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cc»mmr.rr
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CBAPJ?D

I

THE CHURCH AWD SOCIAL BESPOi1SIBILrff
. A.

Objectives cir tbe 8tucey'

Introductiozu

In any giwn ommnm:fi;y tbere a.re P2.'()blems s.n4 clitt1cul.ties tbat 1D

one

~

or e.uotber make it _::lm!>OSBi'bl.e or cl1f:f1cul.t for ell. or carte.in

members of tbat ca:DmWlity to live lite to the fullest.
t'!Ql"•Jnni ty- mcy suclde~ be fe.ced v.lth an iD:f'J.ux· of

For emnplo., a

population. J'rm tih1s

~ · <levelo:r;, crm."'WiXi 11v:!.D(3 co:ndit:l.cms., problems of BOD1tat1cm., educat:1.C11D.,

recrae.tion am· 1,x werty.

The probl.emG var'8 fran cammm1 ty

to CODi7Dm1 +,y.

!!otti1w1• the ver,v fact the.~ ouch problemo a.rise plaaaa a zes~ib111ty
upon tbc poopJ.e in that commu:S t.y 'to attem,pt to f'illd a ealuticm.
This a ~ attempts

to establish if a Cbr1st1an. ccmsreaa:timl., tho

Church of Christ 1n this place., b.e.m ezq wspcmsi'bility touaras tl:Ja

canamm:li;y 1n vhich it finds itself' ea that ccmnun1ty tries to .aalw it&

Iii

ve..""ious soc1el. problems.

doiDg this

tm o ~

c!af'il'li:ticma of tb8 Church mu1. tlJe COl'flJPm1

motivs.ti011 of both.

Qi the basis

v

o.ud

a.:lms ~ sb

tm tasks., pal.a em

ot tbase c'lei"ill1Ucma it st.r1ws to set

f'ortb oarte.in pr.l.Dciples tbat a. 1oceJ. Oburch

am

its leaders

m1sh't use

as tbay a e ~ ccmsiclar tbe var:l.owi aoc:lal probl.ema 1D tbair aorrmm1+q-.
B.

L1m1tatiou

!lbls s'tlacl¥ 1a ocm.cermd no't
:b:14iv14ua.1. Cbr.lst.ian.

Tm

~

1iba St1qr

~

~ 1s

With tba aoc1&1 etld.ca of tlal

omcel'll84 with 'tm l.ooaJ. Clmrc'l:i., or

vbat 1a C011DODJ7 called tm CQDQ1"8se,Ucm.

Btzaae Wi:len Rpeek1 na of tba

2
Cburch a real and concrete
'Hbeu opealdng of
~

Sl'OUP

tm commm1

of people, Cbristimla,, an ccm.ce1'V8Cl.

v,

tho autbor

ma

1D m1Dd f'1rst and.

the /aericeu aarmnm1-tw, the J.ocal romnnntty 1D tbe United

States. Tl:11.s :Ls &:me because it is tba

~

type of cmm,an:ity With which

he is ooquaint,acl .cmd hence he besitates

to th1Dk or write or eay otJ:lar

Iio,rawr, me.u.y- oz tbe tb:fnss se.:1d e.bou.t tm Cimrch

pert of the ~-or1d.

end t!1e c01mnmi ty m:e appllceble 1n otbctr pl.e.ces.

P'~ y , i:t'
tot:Jc.rds its

to

011e ~t.s

that tm J.oaal Cburcb. has

cammm·1 i;y on -the social pl.em.,

be init:!.atec.

amia

zespcms1b111ty

sort of program v1ll be.w

SCli!G

Since this iG BCJDOtlliJ:J8 only local situationa

CflD

f'ul.l¥

decide no atteillpt is ms.de to se._r def'ini.~.baw prlnciples are to take

concmte f'ozm.

~

o~

o?!ly

e.tt.Gmpto to arr.lw a.t aucll

aac1 princi.l,11.es tm.t 't1ill lead to. such ac't.1.cm.

aenm.ucms

It e.ttampts 'to da:t.e=:lm

whatm1• or mt. the Cburch bas aD1' socie.1 respmsibil.1:by tollazds its
con,.., u,n'ii;y, and. if' so, wbat that :Ls.

c.

Orgemze.ti0llof tbe

StwJiY'

D1 a.rriv1.llg a."t SC1?1e COYlCll\BiODS tbe f ' ~ ~ is used..

First the Scr:l.ptural. cloctrine or the Clmrch 1s emn1nM. !i2Ja otmrah :1a
dof':lmd with spacial. int.Gnat· s:l,'V8D to tbe. Clmroh 1D t.ba
l.ocal. Cburch is v:l.ewcl

u

P:1,aca •

a. aamnmt :ty.

S1Dce tbe l.ocal Chw:ch is a NJmPao1qr am mwrt- ask how tb:ta
beCCJ118B &UCA BIJd bow it raa.1n~ its CCIIIQlfl1"9■

to

Tb18

d18CNSG:lns tld.s QD 1ibe basis, ~ . t;Jr

C)mrch

Cbapt;er 9rme :f.a g:1,nm

st. Jlalll. 18 latter to tba

Iqpl:Dat.aml ■

wt:tb tld.s aooc;llliPl:f.aba tbe ~ tunaa to t.- oamnm1:ti" ll1IZ'&"OUD4:l

3

tm 1oaal

Cburch--

Ilt:ra

too

dCH"'te.iD &lf'1n1ticma DIWl't bG f'oand.

!D2a

nwi¥

the:ref'ore def':lms a caumun1t.1' and 1Dd1cates· 1D ·Cbapter Four bow tba
aomm1ni+.y ma:luta:1ns itself' as a camnan1 +.y.

918n it ccmtNsto tm J.ocal.

ChuZ'ch· vith too "'Omnnni~ surrow,.cliZJg ea to G()al.s, means GIid mo·t;1.vat1cm.
~

fillal. chapter attempts t.o :drav sane concl.usicms f1"Clll tba aboV8

clef':1n1ticms •
Ref'erencea used :!.n tile b1bliograpb.y of this s ~ w:re tekeD pr1ma-

r11¥

f'raa. tbe Pritzla..-PZ ~ Library ,;,g Ocmcord1a Sern1 ne-r:,, · st. Lama,

».

.H1atoricaJ.

~

Interost iu the soc1e.l aapactB of tho Church's cloctrino aud lite
eo.rly DiDetoonth century 1D tbe Ul1ite4 States.

wcs revived 1n tbo

:.DOilement lmown as "tbe Social Gospitl." stlams f'raa tbe tbeologl.cal.
~ooophical. v:Lews of Schle:l.emaclJar and -Ritschl.

~

.aiad

Dl1a vu accanpl,Died.

by tbe sree.t migrfltion o£ peoples and an a,q,ar,01na ltmerica:m and 11arlcl

~tier.

_It grew

~

1D 'the late mnetoent.h and ear~ twntinh

centur1.Gs.

.

!lb9 pb1 l oaophical principles of tbe BOc1al gospel.
~

by' ecedem1 o tbaologfons...

.
wn 411ozrmal a+..e4

.AmoDg 'bbe · m ¥em1l 1nr

or

~

lMden

•re Wsah:l.ngtm.t GladOcm, Wsltar BauscbeDbwlch, Sba:1lar Matmva, Cbarlea
A. Ellwood, · and E. Stazil.ey Joma.- 9aa ob3eat 9f ·thia aoc:1al aal.YIIUcm

was the r.ab:lrth

·o r grmp action.
social

.or

aoc1ety tbrougl1 cbaz1sD
?t ho,pa4

to

~

am 1D41viclual mora.lJ:t;y.

rai"eraae · to

tba Med

or tbe

or tm social ordar

by

masa

'tobt tea~1np or Cbl"ln to 'botJI.
'

918 axtnme u;p«11mq made little

1D&U.ridual. to be

raoaaotl•" to Oo4 tbrou&b

4
grace, by f'a.1th 111 Christ ·Jeeus and aJ.eo little zefezence to tba :rearmer-

. e.tive wozi~ of the l ~ Spiri.t 1n imliv:lduals. For 1ll8JV' it vas esaent1aJJ.¥
.a thia.:.vorl.dl,1' gospel. of t-rorks a ~ 'to establish the INne,'lon of ,God
Oll

earth.1
Tile enc!.

was ccmceb-ed to bn t.be cre.at1on .o f e. wrl.cl of soo1el.

Just1co, peace, bro"t'berhood end plent.7. Tho true soc1al. order envisiaaacl
'USS

th£.i. in which all a.re liv.ll2g in. fellowship BZJd l.ove.

~s will.

l."esul.t only }1.11.3:n the X:!.ne;dm. of God., or the reiga of J.ow 1s f'ound :1n all. .

.b.uman attai1""S.

Bance t.be;, f'el.t i t necesse,r.y to ,1udge ever:, •cona,1,.,,

social or ilOlitical. s:,st.em by tho me8SU1'0 1n Ybich it hinders or i'acilii;o.tea the fi"ee e::tVi1th of persona Emd. of felloil&hip., mutual. lave and

trust

among thev.1.2

1!le social gospel. f'l.ourislled espec~

m.ons the Metboo1o+.s.,

B..l.p ti Gts., Congrega.t1cmal.1.ats,; Um.-'tar:l.ezlS, and ~saopel 1ans -

Ti2ese

groups haw thei:r.• Socie.:L S0rne0 camn1oa1~, to issue litemture e.z:Jd

1.111deri;a.tm instruction :l!:L tbs w.rious soc1al pZ'Obl.ems v:l:t.h:w tbe ab:urcms.
As en e:mpl.e of

Church

tm sort of. t.b:1ng tbose groups se.1d and did t1n Mi,tbo21st

e&,pted the follov:I.Dg soci&l. creed 1n 1912.

We stand for equal r1ghts and cmpl.ete Jus1;ice for ell men 1.D all
sta~ions of life; for the principle or coucUietion and e.rb1tmUoo

1n 1nc2ustr.l.al. disscns1ans; f'or tm ~aticm of the vmker 1'rm
cl2Dgorous macb:f ne7, occ:upat1cm d:l.seases11 1DJu,r1es., and martality,;
for tho. abalit.1.on of ch:Ll4 labarJ for such :regulations of t.m
ccmditiODS of labor for vmen as slJall sat"eguard tbe ptvaical. and
moral heal.th of the c0ammm:t7,; for tbe SUP,pl'assion of ta "awat!Dg

Brlfb1~;.!:!8tst?~~~~:a?iffl~,

a41tac1 -

PP•

987-983.

2J. H. Ql.dbam an4 w. A. Visser •~ B>o1"t11 Die atmrch 812d De Punaticm
.!I, Soc1et,y (Cbicaai,, & Nev Yorks tfill.ett, <Xl.m"k • eo•• l931J11 W. J.31itt.

5
syst,emn; 'Zor t1'e grotJuaJ. aDtl reascmel:>le rednc'Mon

ot thD

lloara

at

labor to tm J.ouest pract:S.ceJ. point., with work fer allJ fer t.ba

degree of l.eisure for ell which 1s tbe CODd:LUcm o£ tbs h:1gbast
bnm,'":n 1:tfe,; for e rel.ease fran e.mpl.o;yli'!ent one fJ/q :I.D sewnJ tor a
liviDg wage 1n ever:, induatry,; 'Zar ·t!Je higbest
tbs.t each
iridust.ry can a.ttord and for the moat eqµitc.bl.e <1,1v:ts:l.0n of tba
prodncts ~ 1Ddwrt17 that can ulttma~ be c:Jav.Laed for tire
m.tion af tm C?oJ.d.eu Rule cud tbe m1Dd oZ Cbriat as tbe ~
la""vT· of eociei;y &ld. the BU1'e ~ -Zor eJ..1 soc1e.l. ills .3

vusa

raccs-

~

soaie.J. eoopel. movement ccmtim.lGcl

to grcnr :ln t.be ear~ twntieth

century., bu-t al.ready 'bef"ore World war IJ: it began to clecl.:l.ne.

?t seemec1.

to be inadequ.a:l.e 1n the ser-J.ous test112g o~ World war I and the wrld-wicla

dep1.~ ssion.

In mo:1.-e :1.-ecant ;yes.'t'S PeiDhoJ.d B'iebuhr bas

~

-~

e:i m~s o~ .tJ:ia .SCcia.l Gos_pel ead baa reJected most ~

th3

JllOVemeDt has nai; cl1ed

by

~

repJdiated

:t.t.4 Rm.ieve:r

It ccm.timles s'Cil'otlg 1n 1!!0St aZ

cee.ns.

'tha C!:Jm.4cll bodies m.e,ntiomd abow.
The Iuther an Church has., for the most part, ma.it\ta.ined a qµ:1.etist:S.a

a-ttit ud.e tattard sane so~:Lal. questions.

J:t has.,

lwvaver., carried on

c>.x'"..ensiva t-iOlfare rmd eoc:~.al acti.v:Lt:l.es ~ such

epncies as tbB

Aasoa:l.e:iied Lutberau Cbe.rit1es., e. Boerd oZ Social W.Ss:l.o!Js :I.D ti., U.L.c • .,

tha Boards of Che.r.L•~iea

mw..

Cbr:lst1.an 3oc:ial. Act:tan :1D the A.L.C •., the

Ne.t:f.ona:L hltbel'l;Ul ~ i l . : , end in

DUl!!Bl'OUS

caugtVSe.iiiODB on tbe J.ocw.

J.evel.5
Yet tJ:ie:re ~ lilUCh for tbe Clmrch or Josus , Cbr18't to do., ZiDlCh
,
for it to &a;,. ?t must f'ace the social probl.ems 1D its cJau for these

.

probl.G'!Ds do aft'ect the people aZ tbe Church

3i, • .r.:. ~ r , !Ille BeJ.itd.~
Pl\bl1sh1ns Bouse., 3954),. p::'3()8.

4oan1e1.,
5n,icl.

91,•

,s!!•, P•

988.

:SC:XU..s

aZ

-

1D

one VB¥ or auotbar

BD4

ao

America (st. Louia: Cm1co1'd:La

6
~

tm:l.z' pm-I; 1n h:l.w:ler:I.Dg tba messege of tba Gospel. the Cburch baa

boen canm1ss:!.omd to p r o ~ .

918 Cl:mrc:h mwrt laam and hal.p 1ta

members to l.ee.rn vbat 1t tzou1¥ mamas to "love tb¥ m1slibOZ' as tiv&el:t. n
ll'h1s cr.tti.cism must :resi; upon the ccmscience of tm Church:

"Chr.l.stenam.

is full o£ al.ta.rs upcm whi.ch tbe dea.th o£ Cbrlat 1a cele"l?Z'&te4 ~ . 81111
o£ pu].p1ts i'%an vi11ch tl:ie

but

trcm
,

.

e.'tcm1DS dee.th or Cbr.l.st

1s preached nar,y IINk•

which bas cai!B no st:llm:&hle to chm:lp society. 116

c.

:at:imett. Soc1al. Sal.vatim (Nev Yorks Cbarlea Soribmr 1a
Sons, 15)48). P• 93•
0 John

CBAPlER II
TBELOOALC~

!lbere has been UD1ch mieunda:rstemJ·tns cm tbe part ot 01:mrch lea&t:ra
'ilhen they speak about tbe pa.rt tbat tba abrist.:lal Cburch 1s

eio1v:iJ23 the mul:t:Ltuda aZ social. problems of our

cul.ty h&s Brison because such l.e£daru
uncerts.iD. both.

ot what "tm

am. those

as.,.

to pJ.a.v iD

Mw:h ot tm clitti•

who f'ollaw t.bam

e,1"8

Christian Church zeal.J.¥ 1s and tban what is

the "tes!c of' the Clmrch in the worl.d.

l:iinae bai'on aJJY' BDSWl'B to

ques·,:Lona about tbe Church's soc:Lal. reGpODS1b1lity ce.n be f'ound it v1ll
be

nececsar:, to def'im ODce again tbe Cburch

mid.

its task, eapec~ aa

this taslc 11:s c,arried ou:t cm tba level. of 'tbe J.ocal

ccmszesat1ou.

P'or the pur_pose of this tbas1s tm'8e areas are e::mn11N'9'l 1n
at a &>f':Ln:Ltion of t!Je Church end its basic

Bffiv:Lna

unit, tbs 1oaa1 acmgrept1ou.

To begin w:l:th tile Cllurch ia dascribed iD pnemJ. tams.

~

tb:La

clef'1Dition 1B f'oCUSGCl upon the l.oca1 ocmsregation esk1ns

wmn

tba l.ocal.

ccmgragation 1s tba Cburch.

es a ea:um:imi+.y, a

~

l':!naJly t'b8 1oca1 causresat1.cm 1a cana1.ancl

ot people at one 111th om anotmr. Dlis J.ea4a

owr into ti. mxt chapter BD4 tbe ccmsidazaticm ot tm taska of 1iJl1.a

ccmnun1+,y.

timn tba h1.stor;y' of tba tam

"ctmrcb"

1s ccms1dand it beCCDlls an

8

hc.ve vm-icd cODSicle~~q.
de:t1m:t1an'l

Yet

1,x,maps

:m,w can an;yone arr:l.w at a aet:l:sf'actor:,
it 10 a mstalre even to ccms1der hi&tor:,

wmn

tl'"Yins to clefim the Cllurch. c:fh11;1 l!lUSt be l.eft to tbe h:1stor1m eml. tha
oocioJ.os:Lst. Ba.t.ber then ask what

~

c:.:!mrch has baa 11. aeaw wiser

to ask w".aa.t tbe Church was meant to b&.
quastion ::tt 10 nece6Sm""".f to aok
:i.t

to be. 'l'hia ODe 1o

mm

~

'Ub:t ens.tad t!:D Cbu.rch 'triat Bl meant

God and God speaks 1.brough

uel?in;i:tion of i:ibe Church it is necessary

Gcriptureil.

-t:1li4 tm 6'1ZlSW8r to w.a

~

ms .Word;

haDce

tor a

tum to Gael's Vcml., ta

~

AB obv'lOUB as thiG s ~ to tbe Intmre.D Chris-tum it 1a

oowrtbelesa ::lmport:mt to realize :f'raJJ. t1Je .ou:toet that 8Zf3 def'1D1t1cm
mu.Eli; caue 1'ran tllis source. This aust be empbes1Zed because

t!lEt Clrc1rcb.

hl3G too often been <mi"ined as a soc1~ca.1. or historical. ~_...omm.

It iG both, but this does no-t mee.n tb&t such e pbenaneDOD is that lJhlch
Goel hao vill.ed.
:La it

~ C£l t1Je CbUrch 1r;s tbe Clmrch

aescribeu 1n the Bible

tbe Clmrch of Clu:1at e.t all.

Actually tile def:lnit1on of

tm Cbu.rch 1a w17 simple, so s:lmple 1D

f'aaii ·i.!la.t bltb0r could write :ln tbe Ema.lcald Articles.,

11

For tbaDk Goel., a

child seven yee:m ol4 know vhe.t tbs Church 18., mmia~, tbe

aml lembs

wo mar tm

de:f'initicm i t at

mic:e

u-,90n

ms

beames- eviden~ wl2o 1a :l.malwcl, Panel¥ 1Emba and

vo:l.oe and fol.l.awd B:lm.

or

B1a lambs an all tll0se 1dlo
aom"SO tb:ls • ~

is baaecl

Jesus' f'am1liar cliscoune 1n John l.0:27-3O1

1"81mJ.calcl Ar'tiol.o& "

~tbe

belirfttrB

voice or tbe1r Sbopbe:r:d. •l. OD tbe baa1a of tb:1a

their Shal.mzd; tbs 'bel.ievara and Clarist.
haw llea:r:d

~

it•

IutbaraD Cbm'ah

?1:fflOt

COncordial ~ 8.Ymbal:lcal. Books ~

fat. 1auisl CGnoozdia i'iiJfeiiiing BbWJe, J.92l.J1

9
~ -Sbsep hem- ra:,- :voice, alK'l I lmaw. tbem-, and .'bmY: tollo.v • •. J:1114 I

life, and tba1' shall. D8'99r perish, 8114 DO OD8
sball.. snatch them out. or ra:,- ~ - i~ Father.,.. wtto .has si~ th-. to
me, is e;reater t.ban all., BDd no cme is eble to snatch tbem mt of
tbe. Fathar's Jwzw.. I am1 tbe Fatller are ma.
(51ft tbem. oter-aal.

~ · Sb,l\tep-_
S hephercl picture

1s, however., ~ om of . e. rmmber or

p1o:tul'es that 1-he Bible uses 111. descr:l.bi!IS aud daf:llwlg t!Je Cburch.

other f'iBl21"@B used. inc1ude the Cbl1rch as Cbr:Let 's ~ , . t.ba Cbw:oh as tba
Templ.e of Goel, 'tbe Church
God mid the Cl.lw:'ch

e.s Cbrist 'a Bl:':l.de,

tbe Clmrch BB tl:le J'aiDi:cy of

as ~ People or i:laticm Of Gocl.2 9aaae variODS

e.nalog-les ~ s t a beaic tmth about tm

~

TbB Cbm'ch -1 s pc,opla

intimately related to God.
~

1nt.-:rm:-;1-,e rel.e;tion.bet.veen Goel mid. man that M.am kDev :ln tbe.

G-arclen 01' l!>Jan has been broken end des-~ by sin.
d:Lvis1on betaen C--od auc1 man.
he

is' a.t ,mr w:Lth God.4 11l8

Man :la sp1zttuaJJy
g1.or1ous

no·l. in t\U"n wage war 'w"'it'b. man.
cmJ.y Son

~

dead.3

is

a wall of
tbat

!&>ze tlJan

mws of tm Gospel. 1s tba.1. God did

:Rathar

~

J.oved tba vor1d and pva

m.s

into death to sutte~ mid 410 tor ,_ s1Ds or tbe . ant11'9 lnmaD

race. Whoever beliewa this

!:las C--ocl.' s f'org:l:vemss eml vith that

tor-

stvemss, everlasting ~ .5 Fe.1th to be1:le'V9 th:l.s is, l::lallavar, a gtn
of God.

rt

1D God tbe

to life. ™8 -

2

~

Sp:l.rit \tho must raise t.bo spir'.1+.uaJJy c1aad

<loes ~ ~ ~bins .o f tbe Goepel..

2 E.Pb. 1123; 2119-22,; 5 •23"'27J

eor. 6116.

3~. 2:1.

4coJ..

l.:eJ. •

. 5iJD. 3:16-l.8; 5124.

a..

Th,mngb

l2:4-l2J COJ.. 1118.s J.

eor.

l2J

l.O

this powr of God mxm am brougbt to f'att.h 1D Cbr1at as their Sav:tor.6
By such a persoual. i"a.1.t.h they beccme members of the lloly Cb:risti:m Cbarcl:I..

Returrw:Jg then

to tm f1gqres mutionad above it can be seen :rran

them Just half cJ.o3e and int:lma;te a •relst:l:on God has eetabliabed vitb B1s
Church.

The reJ.o.t:Lon :ts as c.1ose es that of the parta 0% an organisms

i 'ru! Church• is Christ's Botcy".

T'm relation 1s as intimate as marr:l.ap:

The Church 1s tbs Bride of Cbrist.

!rml Cl1urch can approach God as

f'earl.e~aly ea J.ittle children do their dear Fatber:
F2mily' of God.

The Church 1s as secure as

by en i!lvincibl.e and aJ.J.-l.ov:l:a.,-< monarch:

Tm Olm.rch 1s the

e. ne:i.1cm ralad

&ml protected

!i.be C1::mrch 1s the People of

Goa..7
So i·t.

is that God hes restmed to m.s Clm..wch tliat 1nt1mate zelaticm

t hat M.em !mew 1n

»Jan.

~s bas been &me tbrough Christ.

JD fact tbe

Church im Christ, for the Church is Cbr:l.st' s :soa_, and vbe:r:e Bia

~ 1s

tmre Fa :lo e.lso preaent vith •ber, meeting bar cm earth.a
With Iutber then tbe Chr:l.stian CODf'esses h:Ls belief' 1D tha Cbr.tat:l.aD
Church.
I believe that there 1G upon em"th a little. ~ group em. COIJSl."8•
ption of p i n saiDta, UD&lr om head., cmm Cbriat, aollec1 toptblr

6JD. 3:6; !;ph. 2:5,6J 1

eoz..

l213J Jaa. l.z8J :Ran. 1116.

918 Clmroh, 1D but not of tbe Cbm'oh,"
CbristiaD ,Paith and Soc1al. Action. ecll.ted °bl' Jalm A. lbtcb1ecm (an, York
and :Landon! ,Obm'jii SCr1bmr 1s som, 0.1953),, P• 57•

7c:u.tt01'd L. staul.ey,

11

6.ADa&,1'8 RJ&raD, "caz,p,w abriat1," ~ !!!. tm Clmrcb. edited bl'
.ADCJera lltYSND, 1.raD&lated b7 earl. c. BerazsND (•ue0e1p111a1 Mnblenberg

Pnsa, 1952); P• 10.

ll
by tbe ~ Ghost in om f'a1th., om m1D4 8ZJ4 UD&trstanrl1na, Vitb.
1118.Difol.d Sifts., yat asreoins 1D low., Without eeota or ecb1me ..9
The Clmrcb. 1D the Place

B.

Tm Church ccms1sto of all who a.re boun4 to Cbr1st es tbe1r Dlad.,·
their Lord., 't!Je!r Sllephercl by faith 1n U1s viOOZoious at.orroJe1'\t.
faith is e. !l!.Ei.tter of the

mart

am! cczm.ot be seen by

have ref"e1"'l.'ed "i.o the Cburch e.s beil:Jg invisible.
1"Glllain invisible?

QQn.

mmce

ait

eClll8

Must the Church, hot.'9wr,

Or can the Church be seem end heard?

1'h o Lu:therazi Clmrch c:cmfesaea that •t!J& Clmrch is t<mg:l.ble.

i t can bo iclan'ti:f'ied by c:erta:l.u mar!ts.

r-iDreovar

!ib.e .Aussburg Ccmfession states

'the.ii "tbc Church is tbG cangreoa,t10!l of mintB., in which . "the (?ospel 1s

1-1~

~t

&nd the

Sscraments en ~ edm:lnistezed. 10 Til8
11

A"9f}l0f!:/ a;iveD tb3 mm"l'iS ot t1Jo Church ea tbe pum doctnm of tbe Go&ptl.

awi 'Gl1a Se.crc:maots.

S1is Cimrcll, 1:t ~ . :!a J.)1'0".99Z'l.Y the p1 J l er of

-truth.ll ~ Carlson., in i l l t e ~ lather's doctrim ot the Cl:mrch.,
wr:Ltao, "In 'tbe procJomat.ion o£ tba Soape]. t.m Cburch baCCIDes visibl.e• • • •

For I1.1tbor tbe ~pel 1s tm esoent1al mid crae.tive el.ol!Jent in tbe Cburch.
T'&Je Word mid t!:ie Sacreri?euts ccms'liitlltG its indisp,nse.ble marks. "12

9t4&rt1D J:utbar., 11'J!le Large CB.tech1&in., II W£16lqt; CQnC01"41a: 2!!!_
Symbolicol. Books of t.be :S.,. Im:.beran Clmrcb (st. Iallial CCmao1"dia
Plibllshing H'aUse.,1921).
b}J..

P•

J.O"Aupburg eon:ress1cm.," 'l'z-1r:l ot CODc:oraia: ~ 8pbalical Books !!t,
tbs Ev. Iutheren CJmrch (st. Lou1.ss CODcorclia Publ 1eb1ns Jrowle., l921).,

p.4'f';

ll"~ ot tm Ause'burs OCmt'eesion., "'l'ngJot Ocmcord.1as a!!!,
SYmbOl.1.cal. Books of tba Eve Lutba:nm Clml"ch (Ste Lam.a I ConCOl'tia

PuiifisMns uause.,]921).,P• 233·

l2BL'lsm' re. earl.sen., DMt Cbllrch BD4 'tba W1a Ccmaa.1.eDce (.Pb1ledel;pb1a~
Mablaubers Pnss, 1956)., ~ -

12
~ s gospel. is procla1me4 OZld. t.ba sacromenta

certe.1.D placea.

are

adrn1u1atered. 1D

Th1Js to t:1Dc1 tba Church one must look to the

CQ1D81"8•

ge.tion or getbsrilJG Of tl!ose men awi wman vho ~eas t.ba Lord Jeaua
Obrist mid. gather to teach tm Gospel. and eclrn1n1 star 'tom B8CZ'8118nta.

Pieper thUs defines e Cbristiau congregation es "tbe usembly of bel.1.evers
l-1ho ccmgrega;te about t.ozd mid Sacz'ai.1eut et a particular place • 1113
~ s is tbe predoninate

~

in tile :tlev ~stmlant.

"Churcb.11 :Ln tl1a orlg!mu l\:ew Testament Gwek is

!i!Je

mra. for

l,c"a'II-.'& .

!'h1.a 1l0Ztl.

orig:i nA-3 l 'Y ref'e1"l:'ed a:lmply to. a sat,bering or an assembly', ptberecl and
e.soomb1ed for &'J.11" numbe~ of reasons.
cit:l.zons

:!:9BU,lar1Y

e.u.l,uca ...,t...
/,cwi,.,,~.

conwz:v:td.

It oft.en rQfernd to an asaembl¥ of

In Acts even tbe mob fl't .flpbesus is call.ed

1i1e 'toWn clerk of ~SUP cal.lad the

Ho also d:l&l11sce4 the ptberiDU which 1.s

?'.fore, s;pecif'ical.11'., w:M>'Nr.,

I IC IC

a.,,..

courts tm

:regll].ar

caJ.J.edlM~.,.14

refers to

Q

grcup

~

Cbr!eti&Ds 1n t!Jc I~w ~'estement, (£2,thered 1D a spec1f'ic l.oca1. for the

purposes o~ wrshi1;, ad!ninister!JJg the saonments., rebukiDg mic1 ubort:1Dg
OIJe

e.?10't.118r.

'B2e bock

Jesus :rof'et'B to tlwse gathered in Bis nane es the

l11NJwla.

or Acts is :tull. of zefe:mnaeB to 'libese Clmrches. It apea!cs ot

the Oburch 111 Jerwsa.1.em, 1D Judea, Gal 1·lB"'it1 S81ll.m:'1a., .Antiooh, Syria,

Cilicia, Caesazea.,

~SUS

.J.5 Paul. ~ t s tbe Clmrch

1D tblJ llouae

ot

Prisca au4 .AquilaJ also tbs C!'Jmtc.h in Oor1.Dth.

lit teaches tba vap of

Chri8t iD every Oburch.

for vmen to talk 1D 'tbe

Ba 88iYD 1-t 1s sllamef'ul

~ 1 8 Pieper., Chriniarl P?59Bhim:;1 tnmslate4 b7 val.tel" W. ~.
A1bncht (St. Iald.s: Ccmcord1e Pllbl.iebfug !iaWle, 39,3)., III., Jaa.

14.Aata ]9:~,YJ,41.
15rfa.'t't. l.8115-20J .Acta 5:llJ l11221 26J 1!'.il31 11il.J J.8:22J 20117.

l.3
BB feel.a he l'Obbed other ctmrchas by accepting suppart fraa t.be

Church.

Corinth:lau. And so it cazrt:tnues. Bef'e:rent=a 1s made 'bJ'
wr:lter-s

to

aw Teatamnt

tw, Church or the Iaocliceans., tm Thesseloniens» tba C:tmrcbaa

~t1ra., -Sardis., Pb1latte1ph:l.a.16 In na&Z'q every

1n ~ . , Persamum,

:tnatance tho New 1'estment, when using tbs tem. l11~~., 1s rererring
to pa-~ 1n a part1cul.or
Tbere :ls such a

place e.?ld. 1n

ve-r:, C0?1Crete situe.ticms.

thins as tho Universa.J. Church and sane f'iDd 1t

help:ruJ. to ref'er to the lnvis:l.ble Church.

Yet., :bo1iaver

be, woon J.oold.Dg tor e.ns'r2ers as to -wha:'~ the tasks

ar

w;eful. th1s mlQ'

the Clmrch

aze, om

must gi•ve primary coosidere:tion to tllB J.oceJ. visible congregation.
E"J.l tbeo:des must beccme concz,e·i;e., f'or here
reat &ins., in real. situations.

Q<>d ccmfronts

&1"GI

Ne.l men-., Vi.th

Hare real men respond 1n cancz,ete

~

to

~!:!a proa.cbi ng of tlle Gos,IX:t1 and tl:Je adm:l.nistmting .of tbe Sa.crementa.

This is only :remo.:ln1ng ·tmie to the. spirit of the Nev 1'eatanent.
C.

91& Clmrch. as a ():Jmmnit,y

Tbu8 f'a:t' the Church bas been &tf'ined BS e.11 those people 1n tbe

wor1d 1n wJJm tm Ha:cy- Spir.l:t bas worked f~th tho.t for Christ's B81m

their Dins are i"org:twn.

~ s empb.e.s1zes that tbe intimate nlat:lcm

o r : I . ~ ploono4 by God bet•en H:lm&elf BDc1 man bas been nstozed :f.D
Christ. !Lbose

,mo believe

:ln Christ are God's peo,pl.e» God's ~ ,

Cb.rist 's bride., Cbr:l.st 1 11 ~ tbe Church.

l.6acm.

tb:la sense tlJeY are p:ro,per~ calle4

1'1.1rbbezmo:ra this Church 1s v1abile-.

spao1:fic pl.aces &D4 ie

Bev. 211.

ID

J.6:4J 2

cClllpOIMi4

am-.

ot

D; can be seen

1D

people 1lbo gat.ber 1n 'tibeae pl.aces

111.J 1118,; .1

eor.

to

4117J l.Jn,34,; 1 91Na. 1111

I

J.4
speak the Gos:pe1 t-o

om BD>tber

&'3d to

ednain1at.er tho Sacraments.

0Do mon aspect ~ the Cbu.rch must be etJ:eosed. for tba purposes

this paper.

T.lw Churcll io proper:cy a cc:mmun:I ty.

ot

'Die believers in Cbrin

who pt.her in a 1u.ece ·to preach 'tbe Gospel e.nc1 fldm1n:ls+.er the Sa.craDBnta
'jJJay are 1D the

are at the seme t:f.me m..."'"Rlbers cme of BZ10ther.,

true

sense

a cammmity., a peopl.e o.i:. cme 1dth OZJe. e.no-;;ber.
The Church is e. fellot-1".,;h;l.p and e. b ~ ; the fel.lowah1p of Chr:lst and.
tba ~ of Christ. Baceuse of this fact the 1ml:LY14uals ot tba
Church are mere ~ what t.be"i' a.re alone e.ld incliv:ldt;eJ J y; and the
Church 1c moro t.hml the Sta total o'Z 1ndiv.Lduals .l.7
·

Fai1ure ·c;o Ncogmze tbis has led to mw:b eoilf'Us1cm about ·t1aa
of the Church.

aam.ng

Tilere m:e tw camion <lof1.D1t1cms which part:cy or caa-

an. one

11lete~ b)rpcss this em1'lbea1a.

.

1s often i'aund among Protestants

and~ other 1B $bat. oz 'tbe Beman Ca.t.hol.1.c CJmrch.
DcmeJ.d R o w ~

;n an •a&B¥ cm

the socisJ. m:lm.s"V7

ot

tba Clmrcb.

•

def'incts the Clmrch es t'all.owa:
b~

ot

I

"1ba Cburch

or

Cbr1at is essenUaJ 17 a

clisc11lleo who are inspired by their a;perienae

ot

God 1D Cbr.lst

to share Jesus' ccmv.l.ct10Da about God aml time to nproc!uce h:1o etbica1

. .. .

veJ.uea 1D their f'ellowhip. 1118
.A11ibaugh such

tbat too nmch
~

a aaf:1m:~1cm 'll!iBf8' be acceptabl.e, tmm 1s tm_a.aup:r

9'Phes1s be

placed upon ' b :Lm1'Vidu&l..

thio o. m1atel:en concept of the

ccmuou mistakml ccmcept Cll1'Z'8D't-

anons

17a. a. Oeenmerert ~ Clm:rcb
Pllbl.ishing Boase.,

l9Ja9 J,

P•

Ctmrah■

6.

Carlacm walc1 t.bus

BIi claacrlbea 1D data:ll a

tbllalog1.fms and. vr:l.ten.

m ~ Wozild (St.

I'm' 'tbmlL

Louis: Ccmcozd1a

!lestameut Sources ot tbe Soc:1.al
Cbu:rcb azad 8oa:f 8]
ed:f;t.84
J • R1obai'd , Spazm (lllV Y~m:14 iaiJ19 I] le I ,, A ' h j n ~&bury Presa,
18»oneJ d ~. Bow!l.1.ngscm1 nlfev

Mim.sU'I' of 'tbe Clm:rch, II 9lia

1?£Sbil.1.1;y.

'bJ'

c.1953), .p. 35•

I

15
the· Church is
e. bod;y of 1ndivicl:ua.lo ,Jho beliew •a.Ulre With zega.rd to Chrlat, or
'\mo hew shm:vtl a e1rn13ar 8lq}eZ'ience 1n relation to h:f.m. 5m agraa~ be found at tbe lew1 of emotion and feelJJ3s or at the
J.ew1 of cloc"tr1.r.le, or even at the level or a k1lu1 of vorld.D& pbi•
J.osopl:ey',. • What is required ar those who V012ld Join the church is
either a ·test~ of saving :ra:!.tb, subscr1pt1on to certal.D
,loct,rines, 01' a reediness to act on 'the basis ot tho_ wor"&d.J:ls pl:L1.losoph¥ w'4ich cl12.racter1zes its present iranberah:!.p.l.9

mant

The empb.nsis :!.D such

e. de:f1m:t1cm is upan tbe 1.n4:l.v1cbml. Di1s

:lndiv.!.d'QEIJ.· has bad. en ex,perie:a.ce of God 1n Obrist or believes a partiaul.U"

- ~ about Cbr.:!.st.

I!e finds that it

is for his ova. gooa. and tm wltara

aZ those he wcmld serve that he ptber toptmr with others vlJo ehare h1s

ccmvict:!.cms.

~

such a aef'iDi:tian ms:, be ae:f'emlad.

thci empha,:;is resua:1 r>f:l upon tba 1D41v1dllal. end the Cburch 1s
·thought

or ao no more tlDu

!ale

mevertbel.ess

likeq to

be

tbe sum total. of t.bese 1D4:l.v1dneJ o.

Iman catholic Cbu1"ch an tbe other bend, aef'ima tba Clmrch as a

boq of men united to@etber by their praf'ession of it.ha

same

Cbr1st1aD

f'e.1th, end pm"ticipation :I.D tbe same sacraments.

~

is So¥8rm4

1111s

by 1awf'al. pastors, more especia.1.q tb9 RaDaD !antif'f', tha 801.e Vicar

~

Christ on earth.20

This makaa apostolic auccessicm more, :Important than tlle Ap)stles •
doctrim.

1't gives tbe

h1ctZ'f.lZ'Cb1' imtbori:~ t1mt :la

not; mri.'¥84 :t.rm

tm

content of tbe Gospel, but fzaa tl!eir :I.Dtez,pzetat1.cm of tb9 "oft'1ca of
tbe key&."

The pr.tostbood 1s tbe 1Dq,ort;ant

<Jmrch cenno't exist.

tll1na anc1 vitbollt 1t tba

918 ftll,PbMis upan 'tbt OCIJIIDm1V of bel.1tnua is

l9carlscm, 5£• Si!:1•, P• Jae•

20a. u. Joyce, "Dia Cbm-ch," Dia catba11o ~ • XII
(lfn York: Bobert Appl.oton eo., JSoBJ', PP• 7'4-G

16
canpletely missil:JS.

What Goel vUls 1D tbs Cburch :ls not mere
E~

e. group oZ 1ncliv:tc'baels With a.

tl:Je Church s:1.m_~

pastors.

ca&ml0ll

uuv.

9:la CJ:mrch 1a D01i

belief mid purpoae.

l!Jor 1a

e. aroaP oz men who are unaar tm gowrmmce or lavi"ul.

11

1kt God w:LJ.la • • • 1s not mere

um~,

but IVJi'IDJrn1+q."21

Cburch is c. fellowship 1D Cbr.:let. !i5:le program or redal7iPt1oa 1n
Christ m:.a om b'IJ v.a1ch God cms:!.g!38(1 to pther ell toptbar into om
in Cllrist. ~ ' t redemption took QWB¥ vilatewr was betwen man ai14
God end hence ell. that ws 'be"twen men and men; thazeby Jev and
Gent::U.c bacamB of tile same acmship, tbe same b ~ , tba ame f'ellovGhi:p, one femily of God :lll Christ. ~ e bond end 'tie ezlst
be·tween tm incliv:!.clue.1.s of the Cbristi:m Clmrch, tba baDd or love
and pee.ce ·which 1s establ.isbecl by Gospel. am. se.crement. 'Dat bcm4
cleraonstrates itseU not only 1D a. pnaral. vav, but practi~ om1
ectively, :Ln tbs owrcan:lIJg of tl!e f'lesh end vorld,; in tba emrcise
of Christ:L:m J.ove in tl:le practical. ral.Bticma of .11.fe in gmerel. em.
in various Cbri.oi;ian cal Ji ngs 1n pa,rtiaw.ar. 55:us bond end f'ellovohip oZ 1ihe faith :Ls tbe power '6b1ch reaches out to tba hel.p or tm
~

Christ:Lau brotber.22

2his concept of union 'betwen members o£ 'tha
clescribed 1n the concept of tlle 'boc:1¥ of Christ.

was

1;bo gree.t f!0Bl,

a£ tm

~

is • ~

.AcC01"t1:1.Da to Cbrist this
~

of tl1e Atcmement•-tbat tbay ell. be om.

bod¥ of Christ a.re, therefore, "the

people in

wmm

rnenbo't:'B

Cbri.st dwlls

and over vhan lit is 1Drd Emd people thereby related to each otber so tllat
tbey she.re tbe

sa:ue life

principle

and mutual. ccmcem. :123

li'ran this it is evident tbat it :Ls impossible to be a Cbr:l.Bt:l.an and

still be

SD

ebsal.ute 1n41v1c1ual.1.st.

must be tba 1Dterest of tbs member.

tJbat 1a 1im :lntereat of the Clmrch

'l'o he a Cbr1at.1au, tbuef'on, 1D 1ibl

f'ullest. senoo, a. Cbr1stian mu.at be a 11811ber

al.Joim A. ~ ,

22ce.emenr,

.22,•

23:n,:14., P• 7 •

or a

Chr1a't1.all aomarn1 ty, a

<?ocl 's Oraer (Iinr Yozk: Mecm1llen

a!•,

P•

6, 7 •

eo.,

1953), P• 63.

J.7
1?1£d!lber of c. Church.

'WillBd

by God.

l\l 'tbs C1mrch tbs Cbriatia.u i":lncls that t,rue oomom1+,y

&re is the 02icy' place where men., un1tecl to Goel by tbe

indwell.ins of Christ's Spirit., are devatecl to the busimae of J.ov1Dg aae

auotber.24
Three poiuto., then., bave been ernphe.sized 1n tba det1.Jntion af' tbe
Clmrch.

all ~1-ll

The ClU!rch

·wcm

is the creation of God's Spirit BD4 1s ccmpooed or

a, he.a worked f'a.:!.th in the v:t.ca.riowa atonement · ot Obrist.

r;i;,..;s Church 'becar.es v1oib:?e 1n tbat place wbere tbe Goope11"s taugb.t am\
the Se.craments &'O ru'J:n:luistered..

!!'hose who Gt\t,l:Jer 1D this place clo so

because tmy moe memben or Cbrist 's Bod1' and therefoze members af'. om

a.uotber.
Christ.

As

such t'bey see!: to cne.te 'bhat ea:mmm:J~ that

This task

God v.llls 1D

ot ccmt1m1aJJy beCQ!WIS om vith cme m:iotmr vill. be

d.iaeu&oed in the mxt cbapter.

l

CBAPl'ER III

THE CBDRCH

mcamn A

C~llml'l'r

2.'l:le Church (Se.tbe:red 1D tlle place fa.cos 'the task of beico:n1ng wba.t

CtQ:-ist meant it to bo.

:ct

~

ot becon1ng camplewq at om

rt faces tm iimlk of

by faith vit.h 1ts Lord.

mombers.

faces tba teak

becm:1Dg unified 1D au its

teak is mwr ca:nplate 1.m:til the Bcxq o£ Cbriat

plD.ce hes e.tta:Lnetl

~

tb1s

to ·r.be unity of tho faith end of tba 1movladae at tbe

Son of C-od, to matuN menboot1, to tba measuze at tbe stature or tba

i>ul.l.ness of Christ.1
.As

'l:1BD

oxiotence

indicatecl int.be

1D

previOUG

a particule.r pl.ace

tm Gospel. is preached

~ t1Je

Word am ~ t a .

!i.btse an His means-

mec:na tha.1; tbs S-,Dirit uses 1D

~

:?eith e.?ld J.mawleclp ·or tbe SOD of Qod.

!I!Jeae aza a.1$0 tba

about ·tm env:l81cmad UDity

:ct 1B

~ ~

or

this

cmrat,er to

means of

gl'BCe

DI01'Q

to om amtbar.

Qf'

sraca

to cme

c11.acuss brie~ antes Qf'

11:f."e 1D wb:lcl:I tbis must be do.DeJ a.1so to disCWIS areas

J.oca1. Cl:mrclJes lllU8t Si•

at

Bianca it beaanes tbe task Qf'

ma:nbors of tl11s l.ocsl. Clmrch to rn:1u1 o+.er t.be meams

a.not.bar.

iJhm

aad tl1e Sacnllaezlto are odrn1n1stered ' t i l e ~

Spirit croatoa tm Cburch.

tbl)

cmapter 'tbs Church canes iJl'to

or

11:re to vb1ah

atteut1.o1l in tbair m1n1s+.er.lns of tba

l9

Paul. 1D his l.etteJL' to. the Ephaeiea& speaks ccmt:J:ilnaJJy of tbe um.ty

that is -tbeiro es members o£ Cbrist's ~ , t.be Church.

lb urges them

to be eager to mainta:f.n. tbo w:iity of tbe Spir:J.t in tm baDd of peace.
ThGn ha goeia on to

pt>iDi;

up tbs natuze a:oo. gram4s .of' th1s w:i1.ty.

n:tt

is a. uuity vhich er-lees fran the t"aat--tbe1.~ is and can be bu.tam bocl¥i
0lle Sp:J.r-.Lt,

ouo

hope,

one Lord, om

:f'alth, c:me baptiBl:il:, an4

cme

God."2

!flwy a.re ell members o£ tbat om bOtq' of' which Christ 1s tha lJaa4
c.nd tbey aJ."C the IDEd!ibers.

gLwn them ell

life ■

Then

is

am Sp:l.r1t.

~

same Sp1r11; bas

'Ibis seme Sp1r1t bzrousb.1; each om of' tbem. to f'a:1:th

C'.nd Jllllde them members o£ this ~ .

1'J:l1s Spirit d1Dlls in all tba

"~ om Spirit.," vr:J.teo tbe 4'90Btle., "en w al1 b0pU.aad :lnto

membem.

om bod;y'. 11 3 Moreover they haw a:u beau cal.lad to am Jmi;,e.
cJ.l beon called to be sainto

~ J:mva

ot .aoa.. !1h:l.s ce.ll lies produced 1D each om

the oura hoJ.,e of :J.nbe:dtins eter:iml. lif'e v:J.'th

aoa..

Even

DOV

tbq baw

the eameB't at the Sp!rit.4 !l!Je;y all ban am Io1'4. Ti:1:1s Iord ms
bought £ll. of' thE.m with

slaves

e.ua.

aubJacta

~

ma~.

t.bat Lcml.

pzecims bl.ood.

9lay bava all om f'm:t.b.

believa tbat for tm aatsa oZ Cbr:La't's
aten:ial. life.

.

!I!Jey bave cma

L1Jmw1se tbeJ' an all

aae.th 'tbEQ' baft

!lba;y au

forgl.VIIDU8

am

ba.pttem. _, tb1&J bapl;iaD 'tl.bQ' llaft baeD

.

bolmd tosetber 1D tm sama ccmmmrt; vi:th Cbr1at, 8114 v1tb eaab otbltr.

2cbar1as _a:,ap., cgn.,,epte.ry cm. !!!!_ Ep:latle !e, tbe Jijpbea:l&Da (Gnml
ua. B. Btrclmans PUbllshi.Dg co., l954)., P• 203•
.

lla,p1c1&:

31 coz,. 12:13.
,

~ - 1;114.
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"For as ma.tl3" as ba:V8 been baptized :I.Dto Cbrist, bsva pit on Cbriat.
Ye are all. om :J.n Obrist Jel!IUS~.;,

P.IDeJJy them 1s cme God and

them all,. ,-I bo :i;ervaaes tbem .alJ.. and abicl.es in them· au.
fills ·them

ezw.

Be it 1s who

centrol.s tbem.

These are the great fo.ato that -make tbo

a PCJl'DPUl:!.i;y.

~

of Cbr1st a unit and

Bawaver not all have attatmd to this UD1t1'•

ye't much to be done w:rtU all reach matm:e manhood-

~:re rema:!os

A l.ot oZ sr:ow1Dg up

m-ol&t be done.

Many are yet cb1 l «2ren and need the proper food.

members o:r tm

Bod;y

The

tbeu must minister ·tm food to om BDOther so that

tba whole Boey groim up 1n every
Chria'b.

• • •
D'atbar ~

~

into H:lm who 1s tbe Blad, into

Each. member then must :rea.lize the:ti be has a task to do, name~

that of hel.pi!J8 ewry other member ,grow 1D J.ova.
m>rld.ug properly, b ~ srowth takes place

am.

\iben each member 1a

the

~

upbu:Ll&i itael:t

in 1ove.6
Thia ta.Bk is can-1.ed mt by tho Boa;vtbe iiruth

to

011e

vmn

the members in l.ava 1131&ak

a.uotber.7 IJhe tzutb tba.'t. they k:8,-p Nm1ncUng cme

another o£ 1s that Cbr:l.st Jesus, tmir Hied and :t.ozd, has c11ed for, their
s1ns aud tlms f'all. etone:nent has .been me.wt. C-ocl has forgl:ven tban. am1

m.a4e tb:lm

iI:I.S ch:l.l.dnm.

1\Y f'atth. in Christ tbey are mm'bers at CiJr.Lat •s

Boay and msnbers aae of ar&0tber.

tbe

Bod1' are to

:m,.,,111g indicated wJml; the M!Dbe~ of

do for' 01Ji another Pau1 pzocNda at

out his 1'uilat1cm as au Apoat.1.e ancJ 'mern~l" at

5Ge,l. 3127,28.

~ - 4113-16.

tl:r&

-.ma

Bac.\v'

~

~

to C&ft7

Cbr.lat. Bl

.

2l.
beg1Da

to

speak tbe truth 1n love so tbat

Cllris·i:iimJs

"in eftZ7'·

._.!' •tbe E,pheaiaD

U1is1It arm, up into Cbr1st. lit points aut

bow the trl.."1.h must

be: e.pplied to im eve~ si"tiuat10?U3 of lif'e.
Local. Churcms bave been aarr.y:I.J:lg on t.b1s task

tor aentunes. &av-

ever it is a fa.ct t!lut the:re baw often been t:lmes BD1 places 1:d:len these
Chur~bNB 3hau.J.d have been spaald.ns ·tM, tru.th :Ln love

they did not.

~ s is

iil"'UG

·toc1a¥.

to om anotbar and •

?-heh oonfusion :w'ffle1 ns in the m1llcls

of the numbers of Cbr'lst 's ~ abollt, how their Cbr1st1aD :re.1th 1s

related to tllei::i." uork tlleir recreation., their e:11,!.UOY.)r or employee, their
ia:I.l;'r, their poJ.itics and the
areas aZ Christie.n life.

~

'tbe7 use their mc>ney

end ma:n_y other

Tw.tre is mu.oh that Ol:mrcbeo should be do1Dg

f or t bair members ill gtv.J.ng direction and gLtf.clanae conce1mins the mul.ti·i;ude of

social rel.atiOllS 1n wil:toh tm 1Dd1v1aual members find tbernsel.vas.

J'J.th'J'~ lilUah hes bemi daDe

em miach

:Ls be:I.DS dcme, still it seems to

this 'TIJX"i:ter that pastors m:!d members of J.ocal. Churcl:les mwrt glva nmcb.,

1!10re thought to saae oZ the aoa1al. nlatimis Paul. menticms ~ .
Paul. &peeks ot 1.1JB1J'9' of the . social :relatioDS 1D which Cbriatiaml :t1Dd
'themae1.ves as :be exho:.;ots and 6111das h1s

rt. :1S tbe

ccmsrege;t1ans.

:Ln ~ reme1n1nlJ pg.rt of this cbapter to poiDt mt

SQl9

pm'90N

ot tba areas

or
t1:te

.life :to which Paul g:l.ws h:l.s attent1cm. ·TJ:d.s :ts &me~ to ,P01Dt -~
f'act

~ t if Paul was "1ll1ng to give gn'1c9anne an4· 1.natt,ac1;1cm in tb!tae

areas of lite ~tis still tba task of tba l.oaal

Cbm'ch

toclaiY to do ao

the basiS ot tbe pr.lnc1plaa f'amul in the Ittv !'eataaut.

hen mac:1e . to elaborate upon or to
81-tuatiOD■

'DJat

"W!la1DS

C!mrch doe~ :this it

~ these prillc1.ples

? J o ~ 1a

to arr:, local.

tm task of tbs CbuZ'ch 1n tba place.

ms a.1.re~

SQDB

a J.cms

1RQ'

OD

l!' t.be

aawJi 1iJJa Z'08d. ~IBl'da
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f'ulf'miDS its soc:Lal. :reapcms1bUJ:ty towaz'da :!:ts cammm1+q.
B.

COmmm1 ca'lii<ms

!I'l1S pmrel. rule that PeDJ. lap c:1mm ~or 'tbe E.9)Jas1alls 1D that

t.hlt¥

are to be :':Imitators of God., as beJ.ovad ebil4ren. · Am. valk in lava., as
Christ l.oved us a.ucl; pve b:trnself' up for us., a f'z'agraut atteril:lg end
ae.cr:l.f:!.co

to C--od. 118

He.v-lll3 ~t up· tb:1s

as

the pnere.1. pr1nc1.p1.e Ila

epplic.:s · it to t.be va.n.ous s1tuaticma 1n which tmae Cbr.l.stians :rind
·i.lJemsel.ws.
In tbese situe.tiOllS vords m:e vcbene,,d.

eo·' ns;

on.

Paul. tslJm eep,cially ~Ollt th:l.s.

They c.re not to sJ..ana&tr om auotber.
them or spoken unk1nr1l;y they are
God in Cbr1st forsa;v-e ·tbam.

taJ.k e.nd foolish

~re 1a carnmm1cat1.cm
Taey

are not to tell lies.

J% tbeir m1gbbor ,l:Jas slanderacl

to let h:tm lm0w' that

!i!le:, ·ma

they f'org:lw him as

to avoid filtl\Y lengnnp., a:Ul,¥

Jeatiug. 9:187 an 1mJ1;ead. to

■peak

tbe· truth to ane

e.nothsr ezw. use words that v1ll help th.air ».1gbbor 1D Cbriat to grow hi
fa.1th mid .J.O'va.

In

Aud lat tham

·l;h:1s· _,- when there

CbristiaD& tend

to lose

a;press ·t m1.r Joy by gl.YiDg tbenke ,.9

are so ~

WOl'aS excbenr,,il between pOople

s1abt of tbe raaJ. .,.:J.ua of wmds.

'banba.:rdecl vitb. 'wzda fraa evwJ' ,stda.

We bave a :amltitwJ.e. « ~ of

cmmom1ostiDS with one another. lal baft nc110., telavu:laa.,
boaka,

manes., maaaz-1.nes., sips.,

~ haw

-

nat g:lftll aer.loaa· ·

and l.et'tien·

·

8lb14• ., 511,2.

-

9lb14• ., 4125.,29,31,33J 514.,6.

~ al'lt

BlcauSe

to tm ••n1:ng ,:,r

tel8pbma.,

or th1II ~ ,

Goel'• 81A or

23
aptecb.

J:t .becams tbe task DOV more tmm evm.-

of tbo l30cQr to lJelp cma rmotbar

is. ibe Cbw:'ch· must

be-roi-e for .tbe

JWPbe~

to see 3ust vmt 1.be zeal. value of

ml.p 1w· rnembem

Vords

to avm.d tbaae ommm1c:at1cms 11111ch

will nQt edli"y tbe ~ . , blrt: ratbe~. t.ee.zo it apart.

.A4v1ce am,

gn14'ance

must be given ccmcermna s,'lOd literatln'e. .M.vice rm4 SU14BDm nmst ,be
siwn .concerm.ng radio, tctl.evisicm,.. movies aml pJ.ap • . .A4v1ce an4

gm.&mce

must be given concemi!lg the . people vitb whaD both Ql.d rm4 JOUDS ahaul4

sasoe1ate. · Vbiarevei·

'Q-Ol."da

are being excbanpt\ em.

P(JfflfflJD1 ~

is SOiDg

on tbere .either SB.tan is at worlt destroyiDG tba Cbr1st1en cammrn1+;s or
Christ is e.t work

tbrauah Bia 1'QADitQrs l m1ld1ng it up.

c.

1£.bOZ'

What is seicl abollt cammn1 cat~ 1n pmral 1s applied also·~

otbar

~

Cbriotimls.

of life.

Paul. .speaks ab011t tbe l.ab0r relations amaag

Slaves are to obq tbeir masters as to Chr.lst, ¥1th fP'dVill,

as to the Lo:a."d end not to

mon~ · Masters are to treat their slaves as

fellow members of tba BocJN'

or

Cbri.st .10

D1 h1s .let'ter ·to 'SIJ1 l man Paul.

elaborates upm W.S 1n even ·greater detail.
Paul also has

8Clll8t.b.1ns to sq about tm

:la no .lmlpr to steal.. Batber

PJrpoae

m 1s ,to labor.

of

wom.

DD tb1ef'

ID anotbar place Paul

vn:tes,. "it mv- voul4 IIOt 'fft>X'k ne1tber al:loul4 meat." !L'be naam f'or
VOZ"k 1s "tbat

m DUI¥ be

able

to

11

gl.va to t11oae 1D me4. ll

lb tmse c:ia_ys ~ Cb:urch 1s f'orce4 to gtve

ID01'9

attentim

to tm

24
problem of labor relatiODS.

~

members of Cbr1:s1i 's

~

in tbl place

are· faced with qu.es'ii1cms a.bout unians., st.r:Ur.es., BD4 rel.aticma betvaen
their tellov. Onr:Lst:lm:I ~ r or ~

..

~

tb.18 1evol. ObZ'iB1i!ams

e.re rnak1ns deaisicms that e1tmr u:pbu1l4 or tear apaz1o.

'l'bey' also f1D4

themselves work1.JIB at a job without lmowina 'tf/:q and for what nascm.
'J:hey- med he1p 1D ~inding goals

ana pargose

for tbeir 110rk &lso.

~ir

tell.ow Cbr1.irt1ans eve them the oblisa,'ticm of tb1nk1ng 1lbroagtL with tmn.
cm the basis of Goel' s Word tbe pro"ble:rls tbey :f'ace.
D.
Paul has much

F81Jliq l19lat1o.Dsh1ps

about tbe f ~ in h1a l.etter to tbe ~siaDa.

to .~

a, tells how Cbristum v.Lws are to ccmsiaer tbe1.r Cbriatiall lmsban4s au4
huGbauda

their wives. a, points 01.1:t

to-..rercls ~1.r pa.rents

em. vm.t

:bow

Cbristien CDildzen are to e.ct

tbe obllsaticm of ·pareuto 1.a towarc1s t.-11"

children. ~ae relations a.re carr1ed on

as maabers or

Obrist 's

~ BIid

0

hence as l!ISl1bers. auc of eziat.her.l2

.Here it beca:aes tbe reapcms1b1lit)r or tm

~

to gl.w gu:tcJance

a.ud 1nat.ruct1cm concern1.Dg.all tbe

mmv varied : r ~ reJ..a1;1.onsh1.

members !lave: an obligation toward

an.otbe:r in t.be m:ea of sax.,

QM

courtship.,- marr.Lep, divorce, and educaticm.

BRe too

t.ha7 must speak

tJ:Je truth .:!Ji love so that :IJ1 ever.r VBiY' 'tbel' m:l.gl:rt grow up :mto B:lm

1s the Btad, into Cbrist.

Dia

~

2;
:s.

lfm:Dhip and Art

Pe.ul., as a Jew, was al.Bo .Pem1l1ar wi·~ tbe beaut1tul. Paalms BZKl
chau~ used in t.be worship service of the Jew • . Such +,b1ngs Chr:tst1azm
m:l:sbt well. use 1n tbeir vorship el.so ho feel.e.

Bs ureas the ·Cbr:l.aUem

to ''be f'ill.ed with the Sp:trit, · addressiUB am anotber 1n psalms and J:\ymDfJ

mid spiri'tual. scmss, s1nf&'na -and

meld.Dg

mel.odN to

tbe- Lord ¥1th all ~

bee.rt, eJ.~ and tor ever.,t.hing gi:v:tng tbanko in tbe
Jesus Chr:tst t~ God t.1le Father. nJ.3

writes,

l'l8llle of'

-.

our lord

In his letter to tlJe PhUippians P2ul.

11

whatover is trua, 'Hhe.tever 1a honorabl.e, wbatever is Just,

'Uhatevar 1s· pure, whatever is l.owJ.¥• whatewr is sni,aiouB, 1:f' tmze 1a
azJ.Y' excell.e!lce, 1:r tmre is a:a.yth1Z1g

'UOrtb:f

of' praise, +J::wJk about 'libese

th;wgs.1114
Ii'rcm siwh advice

·t.lJe

:tocal. Church might well concJ.ucle the.t 1.t oh011la

ser-lously considar hullll' it m1g1xb
pa.intina, erchitecture

um,t aids

e;::id drame.

1n br:Lngl ng the mesaap of tbe truth to

the menbers of the Bod;r of Obrist.

f'1.eld opens up.

~

ouch as music, !Jiynms., poetry,

!bre a vast and exceecUngcy

rich

its very ~gtnn1ns the Cbristum Cb1lrch has been

tbe Motller a£ ·a rich, h1gb.J._v' edif'yiDg 8Zl4 e ~ varied cul.ture •

Toc2a¥
aids.

tbere has been e.clded to this fiel4 tbat which is lma'.m as visual
Tbe Church ~ d USG

these a1as wherever end vmmver poss1bl.e

in its wrohip., its architeotuze., tbe :baDes of' 1ta.lllllmben, 1D 11.a

education program.

-

All this 1s demo so tbat ":I.D every W¥n t.ba B:>dl'

13Ib1d., 5:19,20•

14Piau. 4,8.
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might arm,- up into H:lm. wl:lo 1s t.be B'ead, :Into ObZ'1st.

Ho doubt numy more ccmcl.us:l.cms m1gbt; be clrawn :trmi this ve17 rich

lotter to the .~o1ans. For 1Datsne, Paul. speaks abou.t how Cbr:l.atians
are

to use their J.eisura ii:!me. These f'ew CCJIIDllnts ha,re

~

surZace.

~ pin"!)OSe

vas, hoalver,

~

~

scratcl:led

to point out t.bat "I.be loca.1

Church hes au extrema~ varied mid :lm_uone.nt teak to i"ulfill tollards its

!l?O!!ibers.

Altb.ougb. p:ne:i:'S.l.:!.za.ticms azre claaproas, :l.t mvertliel.aaa mw,t

be ca.id that at, times the Iiltbenm Churcbes be.va been so bua7 :tightillg
bet·Ues in the · f'ie1cl of .justificaticm tbat 'limy bave l.ost them in the

correspondi133 f':l.el.d. of eauctificaii:l.on.

i'oJJGh~ yet tbere.

llnportant

~ n l"8Q1a1 na

~

battles to ba

ao it io to nmember the.ta mm 1a .juatU1ed

by srsce thro1lsh f'ai"th, it 1s also

~

tllat l:le ba gl.wn gn:IOance

af£cJ. dhsecticm as to lwli to 11w out th1a llf'e in Chr1at :tor tbe wel:taze

end edif'ioo.t:Lan of the Bc:xq' of Cllrist, tbe Cburch.

CBAPma 1.V

AB tm Church in tl10 place J.oaks about it sees that it does DOt

Xt io pert of a J..ars,r f&1'0IIP ot

ate.1:!.cl aJ.cae.
rmmity.

Jn th:le camm1n" ty then are WZ'10us problems BZl4 d:1tt1cu1t1eB

that must be: acJ.'V\?ld.

thinkiZJS

people Jmom aa its ocm-

and

!bze me

,

·

activities tbat 1nnuence the

lives ot tlle people ot tbe Cbllrch ei'ther nep.i;i'V8J.¥ or

Be:f.'ozo tile Clmrch is able to answar tbe qUes'tian es to wbat

positiveJ.¥.

l'Osponaibility it has to-"8Z"d t!d.s l.al'gar camun1i'..y it must daf'im for

itself vaat is raeeait by tbe cam~1m1 +;y.

rt id.ll haw to be aware o£

the "1arnmro:J ty does mid hov 1 t maintains i 1iself as a oomnn1 +,y.
have ~~ know ·'llhat it c::m expeat

.

;rzan. tm

oanmrn1 ty

~

,mat

D Will

then it can dec1.cla

1f'.alSl.ii :Lt can ~antri'bute.

ll1 a. gemra'L
the rammmft:,

em

Wfq th1B

cbap~r a'!£BIP1me

ta omm111n1v. lb defims

the ~rumut; iD t.lmt oamm1ty.

~

drm t.b18 it

ccmtr3sts 'j.ba Cburcl1 With tbiat c.azmnm1+,v os to goa.1.s, mane 811d mo:tivatian.
A.
~

first tb1Ds

tbe peopls liviug 1D

or

~ Bil m,,a ot

~ and

The r.qmnm1t,y

1;hat d:1B1;1nen1 abes aae conmrn1'f\Y ~ anot.bar 1s

tm comom1ty, "Each l.oca1 comnm1ty mav be 'tbongb+-

aeleatiaD,: ,c'lrav1.Dg !to :1:tael1' people

livillS atandarda, .an4 alao aa an ana

~nc:tns tbe ~ o r oz .~

'!Ila
~

aze P1m1 1er iD

allarac1ier1•1;1oa,

\dJo live with1.D :Lt an4 aft'eat!llg 'tbe1.r

28
B0(:iDJ.

atand1»s• 111

ID a rural. cnmaurn1ty, :tOZ' example, mar~ al1 of tba

i,eODJ.e ~ be fe.mers vho :baw liwd tben f'or (lml1"a'l;:1.cm8.

atanaard of liv.tns will. be much the aeme

DO

matter when 7CJU. go 1n 'l"JJat

!Ihaso ~.Arizations v1l.l in tum e.tteat; the people wbo

camm.mit,y.

A MiJMlnn·I+.y also h&.G bounclarios.

Most books on CJwrch· ac,m1n1a+.rat1.cm

e:.ud .p1ann:1 ng EiiNss i.h.t f'act. that :l:t :l.s necessar,ythe botuldal~a a£

boundl!\ri.es

it lUa.Y" be
lllUS'io

!i?beir

~

Salle

tm

cam::in:n:t ty it w:Lsms

tor a

to serve.

Cbm:ch to defim

ID a c11i"'J tbe

be set by ra:Ul.'°24 ·traaks or a ~ .

J:n· a rural. fll"aa

a.rea. auah e.s e. towship. At GJl3 rate the 1oca1

decide tJw bOLUldaries of

Clmrc1l

its f!amnm1:ty.

l·Jhere peOi]l.e e.:re gatbored 1n a CCIDiJDJD1'ty 1t is mcesser-.,f thaii
certain ~ s bo fol.J.owod that t.be oamornity might ma1nta:lD itself'.
F'BnCC! tbere is u s ~ lf:l.th:tn tl:lc cO'iJUlm1ty saae sort of sovenmmit
euf'orce am1 supc.trvise tbose laws and resu.J,atiaas.

to

.niat 1d3at tba flmctiODB

of th:la e;overmnt ere 'td.ll. be e:xan1wri in more detail bel.ov.

One f'inal. mark of: a. ~ormimty 19t to be- CODSi<1f,red is its p-manenca.
Lack oZ parmamnce cm thcl= pa.rt ~ zesidents mstroys tbs cmrmm1"'1'•
people he.va

m obligations and

pec,pJ.e 1D this 19QD'fflan1-:-;y,.

~

l.11-tla or m 1Dtenst 1D the

A typical. ll1Pdem dzq ,.xampla

peOple sa,thered :lD om place vbo me 191;
COl1r'ts

of our land.

~

~

a srat1P

or

not a ccrmnn1'ty :la t.be trailer

&:re people cane and So Wl'7 rapidly 8114 Nldan is

it possib1e to esi-.abl:Jsb au_v- oense of commrn:fty.
What w:1.11 tbe Cburch l.ook fQr :lD its camoan1tyl A group

~ people

~ :a. Ieiffar, 2:!!!, Ettecrt.:l:v~. ~ Clburcl:a (an, YOl'k aal
Bubv"llle1 .Ab1n9'oo-calroabury P%-eas, J9li9J; P• 4§.

2S>
with a1m11ar "'backgroumJs and llv1Dg s ~ pe:mamnt.1,1' aettlecl cmd

ngulated b.Y sano type
this comm:i t.y.

at

~

sovermont apera't:lDg Witb1D tm bcnmdaries or

th.1.a ca:mmm1-ty- the local Cbmrch vill ask, lrihat 1a

our eocial ·respc:msibilltyT

n.

Orl..gin

or

Ccmrom:fty

this et?DiJDm·ity, Y.i.th tl1e markG oi" a ccmmrn1't1° es c1ef'1md above, 1a
thing that

Juat happem to be.

lilCD!-

Is tile ca:mmn11zy' _mere~ ·•a erou,p of

peop:Le who- esaoc:i.e.tct for pranotirJg ·seli-iatetest or '(!Z'OU.P :lnto.restt 112

Or may :tt. be ea.id t.ba:t the ccimrnrn1ty- 1a more 'tban t.bis, tbat. i t 1s
actuel..l;y a p a:L"'G of God' a v.Ul and creation!

I;.1.tber we def':lnitel:,

or

tbe latter op:ln1on.

Jn canmezrtiDg upon

~ elm 82:J. :be writes,

Obcerve tba.t he (Psalmiot) ca.1.1.s all f"CIJl7DJD1t:les or ~
aaaanblieo :,tbe ccmaresaticm of Goel," because tbrly' m-. Gad 's ovn,
mid F.e a.cceptr:, them 8B RI.IP OHD wr.k, Ju.at ao (Jcmah 3:3) Ba calls
0
lf:f.mwh a city- of aoa.." For Ht !las IDIM!Je, &D!. malma, all

ocmma:n1t:tes. De still. brin(pa tbam. toge+:mr, f'aecls tbfD. l.ets tbaD
• grow, blesses mw. pzeoervaa tbam, gives tmm f'ial4s and meadalrs,
cattJ.e, ·eter, a:1.r,. sun and 11100D., e m ~ t)ley Jmva, nan
bor1iY mx1. lii"e, cs it 1a vn:tten (aen. 1:29 ). 113
God. v:lll.s tm.t 'tbezo ba a oamnar,:Sty wtlez:e
humo.D;y azx1. cmcord.

~

liw toptmr :1D

!i:Jlftrver ea tblt Clmrch l.oo1m at tba camam1"ty Gld

the pcopl.e in tm comnm1ty it is avan

at om t.1d.Ds

that WPJ&Jly :la

2Joaeph B'al'Ol1'tun1aD, "Dia Pal'SCID 1D 1ihlt Ccmmrn1_," !1!!, Clmrch
Soc1a1. Raspansibili;tY, edited by J. Bicbal'd Spann (Bev York am!
liaabv1lle1 Abi»§Jon•C0kaabur7 Pnsa, 0.1953), P• i.e.

g

~ IMtbltr, " ~ &a," t.nmtlatad 'b7 c. JI_. Jaooba, bl'tbllr'a
- - - • XIII( edf:tecl by iJaros1a'v' .,1Jren (St. Laa:IJII CODoorclia· P11bJ1•fif:ng
Bawle, l956J,; P• 46.
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09erl.ooked by soaiologLBts and soc1a1. p1 om,1ng
dev'U. is at. w.orlt 1D ·tlla commrn1+.y. . "!!!be 8Dll.

:ls· dee.th, disorder, evil, ~e"trlu$1c:m.

gr011pB.

9lat 1s that tbe

ana. SoBJ. ~ -tbe

ensm;r's 1l0l'k

This 1s cni&mt in bath. 1nd1v1chlal

and frl'OU.P :relat:!.onah:l.ps. " ~

:tt is beam.me
of th:Ls opposition
.

o£ the devil that God has el"eate<l

.

such a thins es save~ eDd order vlthirl the commm1v to mainta:!.u
thf: cmmn1n1·:~y-.

'l!:le c11eeted oroers

a.re

part; and pazceJ.

or God'o ~ c

w-~osion ~J.Dst the devil. e.ud one of the most etto~ve of these
orders is .go,,--ernment.
PseJ.m

l:e.

Ii?, points

Illtber v1v1c:tq describes this in :J.ia com,ents on
out

~~

govermient is

IleCEIBS&T.'3"

end

vl'J.Y'. arq t.boilahtG

a'bm,t rw.illg and m.aint.ain1ng a oon,nrnity by ms.m or tbe Gospe1 Bl.om 1s
m.posaibJ.e.
1 •1:; is out ot ~ question tbat them should be a canmcm
Cbristirm gaverment owr tbe ·wlJ0le tmrld., fJlfl:y 8ftD OV&1' am lan4
or ~~ of peaple, since tbe lr'"icked.· alwa.ys outnumber t.be BOC>d•
l!lnce ~ man who would ventu:m to govem au cmtin cowrtr,y- or tm
~,orl.d tr.I.th the gospel. voul.cl be _like a sbap]JeZ'd who shoul4 place

!I.!wref'01--e

in oue ;eol.d 1i\ll.ves, lions, o ~ s and slJeep together ad let tba:1
mingle ,-:i.th one e.notber ~ and sfq, Be1p yoursel.ws, and be
good . mid pea.a:et\11. amans ~1,re~,; tbe f'old is open, t.be:re is
plenty at f'ood; haw no f'ea.r or
ar,il_ clubs. '!be ameep, ·forsoo-i:.h, wuUJ.d keep tbe peace EmG. ~ aUov t.bemselves to be f'ed
and govor.ned in peace, but tbey ~ not live l.gngJ nor wul.d BlJY'

aase

1!9aat keep fiUlmoJ.eatmg anotber.j
C-overment :Ls a c1')Bt:!.on

at

.

C-od and is

worl.4 if a ca:rmu»1-ty ia to be ma.:1Dta.1md.

absolut.e1¥ necea&m:7 1D

™a is true becsuae

wriJ fact tba-t all men a:m eirmrs and cb:tlcll'en a,t

satazi.

~

't.h1s

tbs

.El.ton ~blood

1'Easar

M. Ce.rlsan., ~ Oburch e.na. t.be Public CQDscSanoa
(Pbil~e],pbie: Mnb1enbe~Pnss, J9J'gl, p. §4.

extent

%m-tin bltller., "Secular ..Autbority: !to 1IIJat
it sbonld be
obe1ed (3.523 )., u \t1onta 9£ 1-llrtiD Lu'blJar. III., tramlate4 by J • J • Sob1nc7el
(Pb1l ec"elpb1a1 A. J. li>lman r,taipqr .mid tbe cutae Pmsa, n ..4. ), :P• ~ .
Blmtafl;er tlr1s w.lll be referred to aa "Sacmlar Jmthmi,ty."
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makes th1s f'act the argument :ror a umocracy.

Bia

vrs.tes tbat

most pro.tOUDc1 argument :ror clGmocraa;y is tbe real1zat1cm,
flmcJmo~ Biblical. 1D OZ'1gl.D1 that tba love of power is ao
pervasiva and so 1Dord1Date tbat democracy, vhich means a s:,utem
tbe

of IID1tue.l. checks, eve11 upcm tbe rul.er, 1a tba cml1' &l.tema1i1w to
1D.just1ce mid oppression. ••• Damoomay is mceaa1tated 'b;y tba
f'act that all men BZ'Q s:!Jmers,; :I.t :Ls me.cJa :possible 'b;y 'tJ:la :ract that
·we know :i:t. 6

Whetber cme oan asree with Truebl.ood t.!lat Democracy is tbe

cml1'

oJ.terne.tiva to 1n.1ustiee and oppreaa:Lcm is om tb:Lng. B'cMrlar it :La
:important to realize that IPffltZ'DJIODt of sane sort is 'the cml1' &l.tel'll&tiw
to opi,reoaicm and iDJustice.

This :La deftm.tely a Biblical. tee.cb1ng~

1'llo Bible meJms it quite clear tbat gowzment is tran. God and acaord1Dg
·i;o

His will.

For

tbe2."0

"lat ewry person be subJect to tm govarrdl:lg mitborities.

1s no authority except :trcm God, and tbosa tbat exist haw been

im:Jtituted by God (Ran. 1311)." Aud~, "a, subJact :ror the Iozd'a
sc...~ to ew17 human 1Dst1tut:Lcm, wbetl:ler it be to tba ampazor as supnme,

or to

gowl'DOZ'S

as sent 'b1' h:lm to

pulli&h tbose who do Vl"OIJS and to

pm.ise

those v".40 do ri(&ht (1 Pet. 21131 14).n

c.

Tm J'Wlctian of Goverment

!l1JJe B1bl.a cuWma 'tJ:la f'wlctiona of govezmant.

trm f'UDcticm of

gcmt1'11DeDt

sap be ccmaiclezed.

1 Sam. 15:33J 1
8:30, 131l2J 1
Paalm

1D a cmamm1+vr it 1a w1l tbat vtat tba Bible

Peaaapa tbat app:q an as :rallaw81

IC':lllgB

eor.

ID cJatem1mDS tba

Gen. l.411'J

l.8140J ua.tt. 22al5-22J 1m. 1311-TJ .Aota 10:34f'.J

10:3J l2:13J 1110; 1 !l'im. 2:1-BJ 414; 1 Fat. 2113-11,

ae.

6m.tcm ~blo04,

J'Omulatiolla :ror Rllacmat.Naticm (BeV Yark& Harper

Brothers, ]946), P• 108.

-

1
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Prem such

passages tm foJl.ow1Ds ccmcl.usiom

~ ba

armm.

1'ba

i"unction of BOV&l'mJ&Dt is tbzeoi'ol.d:

a. · to

ma:tnta.1n

peace,, oraar,, secnrl~ am. .1U&Uce,, ·

b.

to provide for tbe J.e.rpr• col.J.ect:l:ve
eanei."&l wl.f'are,,

c.

iio promote civ-ll1zat1on., peace., aul.ture and •ll•being emcmg
me.uk:tncl 'tllrougbout 1 ts area aZ jur1sd1ction.•7

The first

,1ustioo.

ibis

am.

mads of socictty,, 1iba

pn.ma:r.'7 dlit:, of _t m gover.mient

1o the

or.1a1na1., ·pr:!mar,y and

is.to uphald ozdar mid

:lm:Dediate· ell4 of

aovarammt.

C-od has given goverameni. tbe obli,aation to mm.main goad onlor azicl

conduct.

carJ.oon e~ the.t this ti.3ed fremework of socie~ that tm

(sOV'azrament is to me.1.n1.a.iD 1s not Just e llit aml miss thiDs•

"tt is a

poo1t1·.re expression of t.be Cnetor's Will;, a QCme1'8te embodiment of the
order ubich 1& 1n tbe mind: of· God."

ft:Ls flmaliicm of goqrmm.t is

ou·W:aed ill tb& pmmnble to tbe· tbited States ~t:ltution.
Tbe second

:tunction ,of 'bba gove:rmiant 1s to pzov1c:Ja for tbe J..m:opr

collective mecls of soc:let:, mid.t tzle · pneral. ..i:ran.
secC>JlClazy lm4 ministrant :function of the

tlJe United States Comrtitut1cm.
make

state 8114. 1s also guarauteec1 in

~tller sap

mm adrn1n1 ~ter just; lava oo

9118 is cal.lec1 tba

abwt

rulers, "DIIQ' an to

tbat tlle poor, tbe· vretcbed,, the v1.c1an.,

tbe orphans an not oppnssed, bllt ·baw:t tba1r r1gbta 11114 can kaep tlaa."8
!L'i:le tb1.rd :t&.motion of tba govarment is to pranote• civil:I.B&ticm,

peaoe; 9U,].tura BDd vell•ba1Dg.

!1'h1s is BD exteDS:lca• of tba :f!:lrsti

1.,._r1cen Ia'tb8nm Oburch•~ Bom:c1 of Cbr1atiazl Social Aaticm,
CbJ."1at1BD Social Living, 11 ~ CCla.p1.J.atiOD g!_ StatemeDt8 J'cmmlat.ad ~ !)a
am,n:1s111cm ~ Social Balattcma. 19jJ.J,S (0011nms, G11.o1 Doazd or
Cbr1at:1aD Social'. .Aof;1cm or tm .A.L.c., l9Ja8), P• a,.
11

~ r , "Plalm

ae," P•

57.
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functiOD.

It 1s called tha uniwraaJ. 8Dd al:bru:l.a'liic and ot govar.meut; .9

. Int.her ~ tba:t the state is. to honor and f'urlibDr tbl!t teacb:b:,s ,:,r
the Word of God.

"TJ:Je •••• ,rerae demands • • • that tm goas, that is, tbl!t

princes and 1oros, shall. honor. God's Word above al1 tb1nss 8Zl4 ahall
· :rurt.!Jer the teacM nc .of it. 1110
Tbe

means that tbe s,.->verment uses to c:s:rrr out i'ta 1'wu:t1.cms 1a

" tbe suord," organized po-•r•

those la.we with f'orce.

aoverment..
rt 1s the

The gowl"Dllmlt

Tl:lese m:e t1Jo

~

passes laws_and backs up

means at tbe

cliaposal.

ot

the

opinion of several SHaclish Theolnglans that the state or

gover.nmant, in ca.rry1J:Ja out tl:Jese functions 1s aotualJy bel!QJl1ns the law

of' God concrate~ acting

1n

society. .Au.len writes that the law or Goel

confronts ua in the state for tbe state is a creatiOD of tl:Je Goel of order.
However the order of t1:le state is diviDe

~

1n

tba degree that it

&erves

the law of God mid ite purposeJ otberwise it 1s tba sel"VBDt of the

clevil.

!I'.bm pur_pose of tl:le lAY, be goc,s OD to state, , is to have a cancern

tor tbe w1f'are of the neighbor. There ere 1D it tbe requinments of

1ove. This is expressed 1D

di"Vltr&e ~ &ad :lD 111mJY dittezent

situations.11
~

1D his book OD tbe ,State 8Dd tba Church llas tba same tnQ;lbse"-8.

Ere sap that God com"roDts us 1n the k1ngc'lm of tba world v1t.h tba law.

9A.L.C.•-!rbe B0m:d ot Cbriatie.n SOo1a1 Act1ml, SR,•

sll•,

P• 25.·

l<>iut-.mz,, "Psalm 82, n P• 57 •

llouataf' .Aulim, "9Je Cburah and S0c1al. Justice, II 9d.s is tbl!t Clmztch.
edited 1>7' .AD&1ars lfnnJl., tnmalatecl by earl c. Been'PND (Pirilii5ip1d.a1
Mnblaberg Pl-ass., 1952), PP• 3S11·•38i•
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!ih:l.s Jc:lngc'ltm iB called upon to

1-ov.e, Just

as JJILlCh as t.be Sp:lr:l:t~

l!ence 1t :!.s importan"t 'tibat govermant adm:ln:l"tt.t:r ~ mx1.

l::lngdan.

Juatice., defend Bild. punioh 1n love, for th:f.s. 1s God's wrk.. Dds, be

seus, is I11tber's view.12
ID· this comiectiou IAitber wrote to tl1e Pnn.cas:
•

I

a .prince shol1ld 1D his JJeart empty- b:IJDSel:t or bis power and
au:thority., e.ud intereat himseli" 1n 't.be neod of his sub.1eats., cmal.1ng
1-11iih it es 'thout311 it wr.e hie own need. !ihua Cbriat 41d unto usJ
~

and

tlleao en tbe pzoper

wozi:s

or Cbristirm lava .13

Cm:'lson emphasizes m11ch the same th:Lns wlJan ba writes tbat 1D
crea:tion the law 1s Biven conente~ in the pattern :l.Dblrezrt 1D tba order
aZ

EIOCiety.14

T".asse

~

w:e stressed ~ce.use., dasp1te tbair atriat e.dbanmce to

i.ho Bibl.e, :Wtbore.ns eleo have had false· concepts of society

meat.

Tho

~

govem-

aignif:lcance ot God's activity also in tbe nalm. of tba state

l::; of't.en ignored.

Too of'ten tbere has been tbe view tbat God's :1'1rat

.

attempt to me.intain order 1D thio .vorJ.cl :fa.1.led and so Ba made e. SGccm4
ettempt throuBb, Christ.
through tbe

second memis.

It 1s conclu&lcl tben tbat God

devil.

~ s has .lecl

vork8 ~

SCl!le even So Eio far as to teel tba;t tba

govermnt 1s inbsrentiy ov11
~

DOV

em.

1n'at:r1evDbl.y UDCJar tha Oan1n1011

or

to a p1et1s1i1c aeparat1011 of tha CbristiaD :trcm

ezr;y active interest 1D tbe state:

Pltrhaps this

wha.t 1s celled tbe. sepamt1cm of Cburch and

ma nen

been al.oekec' 1D

state.

.

.

l2~z,,i lf.V'SND, · "~ 6'tute end tba Cburch., n !b:18 1s 1-lle , .
edited by ,Amlers ItvBJ:en, trausl.ated by CSZ'1 c. •;;;.-ND\fh1lad•~ :
?>11blen'herg Pmss., 1952)., PP• 294-306.
l3Iuthar,

"ee;cular Autmr:l:tv'·, n

P• 265.

14caz.J.saD., !m• s!,•, PP• 22., 23•

-Carlson, 1n c~t1ciziDS""this v:l.ev, s ~ tbat tban 1s

110

part of

l.1f'e or ·of ·the 1ror1d which iB•DOt the scene. of Gocl 1 B agpeaiw activity.
Be s ees on• to

pourt out tbat Ood is now at work 1D tba total. s'truc:'tme

of Bis creation and to assume otberv:lse is faJ.se.15

Since th.is is tbe truth the CbriatiaD and tile Cbriatiau Clmrch is

bound by 1ove o'Z God end their felloumen to support tbe ·govarmant in
Iuther in speakiDg to Cbristiaus sap:

lfha.tever w.y possible.

Bare ·the other propositi0.11 applies, tbat J011 are u.naei- obligation to
serve anc1· further tbe sword by wbatever means ;you. can,· with bod¥,
soul., honor or goods. For it is notld.Da tbst J011 need, but saaathins
quite useful. .and profitable for t!Je wbol.e wor1d. and for JOl1r
neighbor. T.berefore, show.d you see that tbere 1s a lack of banF'ffl,
beacU.es, JuiJgcls, 1ords or princes, and f'im tbat J011 ~ qual.U:lecl,
;you should otter yoµr services e.nd seek the place, tba't necessar.vf30Venmient ~ by no me8ZlS be despised and becaue inef'fic:f.ent or
perish. For ~ vor1d cannot and dare not dispense with• 11..16

D.

Tm?

Church contrasted With its Camu11n1t7

In ~\JiDD1B1"Y •o f What has been sa4,c1 so far it is possible to. ccmtras1; .
·the Church with its cammmtty 1D tbJ.oe!! areas.
(2)

!l'haae are (1) as to goa.1.e,

ea to means to meet these goals, and (3) aa to
~

prau.ote

goals of the cammn11;y' ai'a
~

to ma:1Dta1D tbs cammm1~ and to

.

em. !bis also :Ls one of
•
C!mrch ~ .:l.nte:rastad 1D ma1Dta:!u1ng th.is

tbat 1.d.ll. cantribute ·.to this

the SoB,ls of the Clmrch.
•

Nm:Dmity.

mat1"V&t:l.on.

!l.'!Je

I

•

"'

• •

~ writes to T:tm.o~,. "FirBt of ell..,· tben, :I urp ~

supplioa~cms, ~r.s, intercasa:t.cma., &114 1ibenksgl-1np be ma&te

by'

au

men., for ~ Bild all 1dlo are in b1gh posi~ODS., tbat w DIBl' laad a qu,:tet
1 5lbt'1 .. , P• rt'I •

1~,

"Seaul.ar Au'tiboritJ'," P• 2ltil.
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mm

peaceabl.e 1:1.fe,, goell;y end respactf'u1 :ln eveJ!7 va.Y'• n17

tm

Cburch

!l!&is 1s vtaat

deairoe,, e. qµiet Old paeceabla J.:l.i'e.

!l?m ea.mmm1~ stops

.be:r:e. 'Whan this 1s ma.1Dta.1.nac111i aml its

aow,nrment have mt their GOS,ls.
as but tbs ste:r:,p1Dg atom to c

lbllever t11e Chw:'ch l.00ks upcm th1s goal.

areater

goal..

Pm11 ccmt1Dues 1D his

letter:
This is SQOd., end. i't is acceptabla :ln the sight of' Goel our Se.Yior.,
who dech"es all men to be sa.wd and to aaae to tlJe lmovledge of' 1ilD

truth. For tllem 1~ ace God, mm there 1a om mediator bet.ween Goel
and mou, tm ll1eD Cbrist JeSUB, vho gave h:lmselt as a Z'BDSCliL f'or a11,
t.he testimc>Dy to which was berm at the proper time.
'i1'o e Ctmreh has aa its final. goal that of pnach1u3 this Goepe1 of'

Christ 'a mediatorship for tba s:lDs ot tbe peo,p1B 1D 'lobe cornmm1ty 8124

the.t of lead:I.XJG tllein into the vital zelaticmship ot f'a:l.tll 1D tbst

~s goal :Ls realized cmJ;y' as tbs Cimrch is able to l8a4 tbe

I~die.tor.
peopl.e of

tm sUl"1"0UDCling • ·

into tba Cbr.l.stiml CC'J'Dffllm1ty 'tb&t

•

this loc:al Cbl2rch is.
!me

cauamn1~ uses tile "swrd" awl tJ::le govermt wield1ug tbe Sllm'd.

to mainta.:I.D itself'. 'l'iJe cammm:tty

ma1nteJ.ns itself by meBZ'lB of'

Tile Church, on the other bfmd, '1£.1"8 not

is the C-ospel..

use this meau.

force.

Ite cml.1' - -

As the Church proclaims its Gospel. tha Sp1.rit

enten tbe

marts of' men end zepnerates tbam, gl:ves tb&u e mv lif'e rm4 a mv

reason

for 11v1.XJg.

T1la Cburch

am tm Ccmmau1ty

have dittennt motiva'tiicma also.

9118

cammm1+~ cles11"es to mainta:lD itself primar.l.J¥ for aelf'-centerecl zea-ma!11l18 Ccmrorn1~ asks itself' llav tld.s or tbat acn:l.n.'Q' v1l1 bemtfit it and.

'
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its memmrs. i1hB Church is interested :Ln tld.s 1t90, . bu't ,n ot mil¥ tld.a.
AB .tbe. Boccy- of Cbrist it striws to clo tbe w1ll of its Blad and to lova
even es it has been loved.

Thus tlJe Cm1reh

eaes

beJQDd aeU•l.ove.

lt 1a

motivated by Goel• s l.ove 1n Cbr1at Jesus •
. .

~

realizes

1oca1 Church viewa ,ita. ocmm:m1ty es God's v:1:11.
tba't tbs clev1l

1a

at

work

1n

~

bearto

rt also

of 'tbe people

to a.a~

the.t 'tmich maiDte.1n tm co:rnmm1t7. · God eomitera th1a: on the .om hand by

.

tl1B {:PVerment w1eld1ns tbe sword • . ™8 ma1.uta:lns ~ an outward •UD1f¥

bowever.

What God wUJ.s 1s tbat &U men be

peri"ect co:mmm1ty lb bas created

.

urawn flneJl;r

1Dto tbat

throush H:Ls SOD. .Dlia comnm1ty 1a

cree.ted. end me.1.nta.1.XJed by thtt pnaacb1ng of 'tbe Goep,l. OD tbe -_1a
a£

,ma:ii has boen

ss.:Ld tbe f'im.1 . cbapter

DOW

seeks

to Bffi'V9 at aa.

ansuera e.ucl. conclns1cms tQ. 'bm questilcm, "11ba1i is- tm soc1al.. n&pm191•
bility of tlJo J.ocal COD8ftp't1cm to :I.ts MJIJPrn11Vl"

'!ml: SOCIAL m!SPOEmm OF !J?11E LOCAL COIGRlllATD 1'0 l'l'S CCINJll1m'

l•ta.n.Y tb1np

l!,O

on w:I:thin a cornv11n1ty.

J:t

taaa.

on.en.

IDlm1"

agencies ·t o carry on· tbe operatioms of' a aamnm11i¥• !l!la operaticms 1ibat

a ccmm.m1:ty and its people an concernad abollt 1ncl11da educatian• enter+-e:rnmeut., ma:1n+.a1nSng heal~ J.Ua• hausing•

sa:re1;y.

Ea.ch om of i.1:lese mey be subdiv.lda4111BD¥ times.
the

ID attemptiDg

naeds of :Lts paoplo in tbese areas ._ c,cmnrnS-t;.:,

p roblems.

on.en

~

to met

t'ws

Of'ton tbese ~bl.ems remain UD&al.vacl aml because

w.iso1wd problems tbe lives of J!LBD¥
destroyed.

labor Nlat:%.ona.

or

~

such

an emb:l:tt.e~ m:d nen

~icel. of tb6 pzoblams OCIDDPIDStieil f'ace -111 l.Rp

anaa of

this coam'.;ry ere those OZ JUWDUe dal1nqueDq 811d l'BC1a1. BeSNSSbiOD•
!1m local. Church 1s usually aware

ot tbeae

pl"Oblama.

918 qµestion

is ~mtber or not th1s ccmgrasa.t1cm of' God'a people in t.hla place :bas &IQ'
raspons1bil1ty toward such operatiolls oft.be conuu1"7.

~

often the people of t1Je Cbw:'ch an a1"t"eC1ted by tbase operat10D8.

then., within

tbe task

tbese problems!

or

tba Clml"cb. 1D th1s place to

lf' so., wtlat aan 11; dot

tasks Will it cease

Cbrist be h1mJeZ'ec1

to

be tba Cburch

or a:l.c1a41

ccmolua10D8 to tbaee md

ftr.Y'

Is 11;.

ao sC111ath:llls aban

lf' tbe Cl:mrcb enpp111 111 tbaN

or Cbl'tatt

W1l.l. its w:ttaasa to

~ rs fS.nal. cllapter seeks to cll'BV sme

~

quesUcma 88 it COIHl1'fen.

~

.

1a tba

social. raapcma:f.b1lit7 of 'tbt local oaD819ga'l;10D to 11a 001PDm1t71

A.
~

T.i:18

cause

of Social. Pmbl.ema

the motivaticm. be111nd tb1s stq' was .a ccm.cern abcut tbe

f'act the.t cammmit:l.e_s have not been .suecassf'ul.
Ii" it were

~

~

sol.YiJlg 1.bair problems.

a ma;tter of -meetil'Js 1D canforence., rneklns pl.ams., gatbar.lng

f'unc1s and. tben c e r ~ 011t tba plans., the Cburch wul4
Bllt this

mma no ocmcern.

is not the fact. ,Tbs . f'act 1.s that eclucation, PMVisioDs of

a.daquo:te. hous1Ds, ple,J1Dins recreation f'ac1lit1es and the like atm l.eava
· many cammu:J:li;ies facing serious probl.ems, probl.ems of cr:lme, cleJ.inqunay,
.As

tbe break-up of' family life, serious labor proble!Ds.
things he :Ls n,m1.nded.

ar

b

rattins bailee

T!Je Church is concermtcl. about tl:lese rot·tiDg bcmes.

extent that 1 t wants these bODes to p t

and bealtey hman

~

~ 1ib9

It

remain With:tD.

lt is ccmcarned to

and walk Bl"OUD4 aa somd

be:lnas, baaltlQ' ill mind, boq

!i!h.e usual sol.ution to most
the

view tmse

the ·whited sepulchres of •which Jesus spake.

ie not enoush to pa.:l.nt the outside.

tho

ODe

and

soal.

social. problems has been tbzoush

aover.ment am. its various aauc1.es. 1'Y' passing .a nd eurormng lavB

men have s0U3ht to cOZ'l.'8ct the evils found :l.n aoc1e:t7. !1!118 bas been

ettectiw, yet 1ncmplatfh

lt breaks &nm 1Ptraver govel"Jlll8Dt f'aUa to

use f'orca to enf'OZ'CG the lava.
~

socio1og1sta of our

soc1al J.as.

paa·t..

9:ds

~

sa.v tbat

the

cause of social ev1la ta

9Je toc1mical sc18Dces !lave aar.r1ecl meD :rar

bas

le:tt 11LBZJ¥ au UD&al'VeCl aoc1al probl.aal.

~ t s to be made. !1!111 aoluticm to tbe evils :l.n
is to be f'OIUl4 :l.n

tbt

boJODrl tmir

Dian are 111m17

soc1ev,

tbeJ' 811¥.,

a4Y&Deea of tba aoo:lal • ~ - ~ 11114 1D ec1uca1ilcm.

As 1D11D sc1~t11'1.aall¥ laam

to WldarataD4 tm OQlljp]ex wlaUcmald.:pe tll&t

la,()

our modem ,-rorl.d has thrust upon uo tlley v-lll.
so1ve their probl.ems.

~

learn

mv to

Th1a, of course, 1uv0l:ves edu.catiml and l.earD1zlg

on all l.evels oo that the fruits of study

aua. research might be

applied.1

Ano-&ler method of clealing W'1th ·'tihe evils of sociev· 1s that ~
by ca:mmm:J eta.

IJ.'IJ:ley say tbe.t the' cause of these evils is the sel.f•

CQlltre.dicticms or cepital:l:am and the class straictuzre of societ.J'.

~

so1ut:Lon 1s to be found iD the world.ng OL1t of these sel:t-contrad1et:l0DB
in capitallm pl.us pressure i"raD. the masses w:lder d1se1pli.Ded l.eaden.2

T'a:?: writer iG no-t prepared to discuss the merJ.ts or fmal.ts
above t.-ro ·'1iesea.

eey.

l!.'v:l.~ntl.;y' there i& same tru:th iD

e.

Iaall¥

DOC1al.

burden and so1V"...ng

~

tba

.ldJa.t t'bey all ban to

lb also :rec06llizea that tbe mrme:o1-terian efforts

hu:Dc..u reaaon, pity, end natural. l.ow can have

or

or men

gu1c1ecl by

tm ettect or nllev-'..ng

a -social. !U'Oblem,.

Bbwver th1s

doea not and c:mnot remow the real -cause of soc1el. ,problems.3 ~ onl1'
paiut ~ outs!cle of tbe sepulcben.

1'2le -rott:l.Dg bcmes

remain■

Scientists, 1l0J.:1tic:La1ls, a.ud bnmau1+.arians 1"l!!lla1D f'uudaroen~
±mf'f'ective 1n f'1nc:11ng a. lasting solution to soc1al. probl.ems because tbay
hew f'a:Ued to :mcogm.ze aU social p.ro'bl.el!IB as -s:,mptms of a "tlQJ:ld v1de
sp:trJ.tual 1c:1e&th.
dead■

D:r111n lllldel"Jl8atb. man ere by na.tme s1nf'Ul and sp:tr.ltuaU1'

The bes-'v thst tbeae people can do is

to remove tbe pbpic&l ills

.1Jo1m ,c. Be:i:mett, Soc:1al Sal.va.t101:u a roJ·Jgtnus a;pproach to the

~!TO 9L sociel. change (Dev Yorks
PP•

Cbal"las Scribner's SODs, ~

-~ •
2Ib1d.

911

3E. E. Kawa.ll;e., "SOcial: ·Problems am\ tba Gosptl..," l'z'Oceai1np gt, !!!!,
ticm gt, ~ !I• ~ c a l ccmt"eZ'&DCII ~ r, • .llla:riaaa
• _
·
. • Io111&1 ccm~1a61ns JJouBe, .J.938J) P• 55.

ot the f'1esh.4
!L'he f'irBt th.ins that-must be recognized 1s that soc1et¥ 1D m.a&, up

ot men

who

act as total perscmal.1t1es..

~re 1s tbe claDger, as 1D

ca:mrnmtem., to saarif'ioo the indlvidua.l for tbe masses. ™-8. m:wrt not be
done.

Nor~ one., wen cOJ1Side~ the 1Dcl:1v1cmal divide him 1.tr,;,0

eanethins less than a wbol.e. man by refeffing to him ea "-'CODt<JD1c man" or
"political. man." Man must be considered es a wbale, tote.l person.

a,

eJ.·weys acts as suah and as these tb,uea.udl:J of men live and eat ao will.

society lii.-e and act, so ;fill tbe · c01'Jlffl:amty live, am: e.ct.5
'rha moat :lmporliarrt tll1ng

to

know abQUt th:te ~vidual man is that

ho 1s a. creature of Goel 1D revolt Y.lth h1s total bo1ns ap:fnst J;11s

Oros.tor f\lld rightf\u So¥8re:f.SD. · ~ revol.t cOllSists 1D tba assumpt;ion
that man is h:lmseli' sova:re18Q, and can handle his 11f'e- apart fZ'CJI. God.
I"I. is egocentric:tty.

.

'l'o use Lutb,r •s ·110rdf;J., the .esscmse of sin 1s that

,

Mrm seeks his cnm 1D everyt.hiDS., even 1D God."0

11

!Ibis ·is w:i:Ja.t is caus1Dg the aocfal. probl.ems.

To sa::, this., ts., ot

course, a gemralizat1on and yet it 1s a valid. general:lzation.

Ot.bers

have listed auch things u , rat1onsHzat1ons1 tbs caupl.ex:fty of social.
forces and tlJe lack ot 1magt ua+.1on as i-oota or IIOCial. ovUs.7 Yet, no
matter what fom it talqts., sin 1a

t=

h i ~ root

or all t!la

problems 1D a eoumuni+q.

-

4.Ibil.4 •.,, pp. 54ft.

5 ~ M, C&rl,fon., ~ Clmrch aml tbe PUbli.o CcmsaleDaa
(llbUadel.plwu 1t1bl•nbe~Pnaa., J9;l)J', -;;. 1-4.

~Ib:1.4,, .PP•
~

5-9 •

umolwd ·

~

B.

Su.pnme 'l'ask of the Church

"Since social evils ere but the accumulated mid 1Dat:1tuticmal.1zed

1n-oJecticm of :Lndiv:l.cbzal. evils., tbe Z'D41.cal. cure ~or social. evils ,...,,a:,ns
the

regemration 0-Z tbe 1nd1v:lclual. 0 8 "lt f'ol.l.cms f'ram tbe , abcm, tbat

·t.!!e

most eosentw.J.

1u:Lt:J.al.

st.ep in-social. aa'-uion, ewn -iD tbe

~

to social problems, 1s -~t thorou6h evanselizatio.u- of tho ·1ncU.v:l.dual. 11'1.21ch a011cle him. forth w1:iih the indwlling Ob1"1st as. t:be :real ligi.."'t and

pmrer :1.n his 11i'e • ,is, 1be indiviclua;L must -be trausf'omed by tba Bal.¥
Spir-lt through 'tlle Gospel and empowered by 'the 1Ddwll:lng Christ.

·t..'1e l:Lgbt of 'tiaa.~

""'8S said 1n

Che.pter

~

Or 1D

tbe 1Dd:Lviduals .of the can-

munity n.'IUGt be 12lac.le members of thD Cl:rarch, God •a :roaJ. oamDm1-t.y. .
'Sl1G . :ts
. not

~
.

'tl:le most radial eun and JQOSt esaant1.al. .:lm.tiaJ.

c·i.ep, but 1:ii ie aef1niteq the
lrords spoken by

tm

wom. of

tbe J.ocal Church.

v1s1bl.e LoZ!-l of, 'bba ' Cburch

Amons

"tba last

w:ra the. 'V01'ds to evanp1-

1ze tbe 1-rorld. He.nee tbe local -Clmrch :!.nterested

:ID .P:1nd1ng

aolutiaas to

tl:le r,ocial problems of 1-ts NJIC'Dm1ty mast be n:tallT-avare tbat it has
the basic and :rundementa.1. sol.uticm

as

pert of its maasap·.. 9119 Z'lll.e of

Chr1st 1iL tba heart of men 1a tbi9 ·solutian.

918 Ctmrch is J:la:ra to

procla:lm. tbat Chr1st· has cCll!8 to set up .thst; J."llle.

to preadl th:ls Gospel. of love end f'org:Lwnass.

rt ma been ccnnendeA.

rt; bas been •Dt by Cbri8't

811mer1can J:Atbara.n 'Cl:mrch-~ :saara. of Cbar1t1.es,- "!11:le Clmrch'a
social
l:181?9£1i e. Lutbm:'lill Soc1al Aatton. Rli"t ! (Ca111mbua.,
Ob.lo: Boa.rd of Cbat:Ltiea., , AlleriCSD' Ialtbemu-Clmrch., 1947)., P• 12.

M:lDis_.,.,"

9w. ·B . Graevar.,
B'Drtvick Sim.

(!Uzmaapo.Uiz

ecmr.

"DJe EYalle'ifillcal AiPPzoaob to Social. Pl'ob1-a," !l!m

an tba Soo1al M:1ea:Lcm of tm J.utbaran Church
.Ansstltliii PubJ 1sMng Bbuaa., J.§1il,.'r,"p. 32•

-
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into tha worl.d as a. m1saicmar.v v1tna•s to what Cbr:lst ma al.nadjy dam.
Christ has conquered sin and brought llfe 8D4 :lmmortalJ:t;y to lJ.sbt.
Only as t!:Je oamm1n1+.y :repents of its sins.,

turns :ln faith to Cbr1at f'or

f'oraivenesB and DUbmits itself' ,to tbe rula of the 41vim IC1DS :ln c'Jaed Olld
in truth Yill. it f'ind tbe ul.time.te .solution to 1ta problems.

no short. cu.ta.

cammmity cazmot achieve it by J.awa or pol1c1eo.,

~

orgauizetl. religion c:a.unot echieve it

b;y

its ac1i1v1sm. IfO ext.enml.

program can lead to the lasting aol.ution.

"rliian men surrender tha:!.r toois.,

,_ir

5.'he real. sol.uticm cmes

minds and tl:leir v1lls

~

to tba

" ~ Will.., ~ m1m., .'be dam. 11~0

K:f.rllJ(lan of God 1n Christ:

'?be l.oca.1. Cl:mrch that aaka

1t':'9li' wbat its soc1al zespcms1b1llt.1' 1a.

tow.rd iiis cammmity recogn1zes that i:ts first and
procla.im tha Gospc,1 to its cammrntty.

Suncla¥s.,

!152ere are

but also f o r ~ -

~

teak 1s to

!i!:&:ls is a bwl:Lmsa n o t ~ for

The Church is a cammrn1+,y ill 1taelf., but

It. ex:l.ata f'or the sake of i ta caurzqm1 t7.ll

it '1s not an end 1n itself'.

Throush its massage men aze couwrtecl and ~generated and Cbr1S'ti caaa to
ruJ..e in t'be1r hearts.

Wherever such .acmvertad men "have liwd mt tba

pr:lncipl.es of t!:Je Cbr:I.Gtian relig1.0D, 1n &11. relaticmsbipe., in tblir
c1a;l.ly lives., society has been

sol.ved in exact pzoport;i0D

10JoJm

to

-

leavenea. $1d social. probl.ems haw been
tbl practice of ~ - principles. "12

Br1g11t., ~ ·Janw?au ~~(.Dav York am lfaahrille1 A'hf:nran
.

Press., 1953), P• 95•

llJ. H~ Oldbam am w. A. visaar 1 !1' lfoott, ~ Ctmrch el!!!!.
Flmct10D :I.D Society (Chiaago u4 lint: Yoz:k: W1lletot., ~ IIDl Co,., 1937),

P•

104. -

J.2aremr,

ga.

51•,

P•
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c.
~

Soci.al. Education ...

. ver;y fact that aoc:!al evils he:ve bean lesaemd ELD4 prgblems

aol.ved:~ihen Christian ~c1ples we:re fol.l..owd, lea4a • ~ to

next tesk

o£ tbe Church to-.ard its

tm

C<J1nrnm:tv. TJ:ie Church bas tm task o:r

teac~ns its members how to 1i'W consistantly as Cbr1Bt1ans 1:1-eve~
phese of' their 1if'e.

.It mus·t o,pen their eyes to the pzoblems, point tblm

:.tn directions that a.re risllt e.ncl pron.de tm motivation

o:r. l.ow.

T'.ne Intllerau Cburcbes must interest themse1veo :1D tba social. aspec:ta
of the C:-ospel..

D:l

·tm peat llltberam have been dra:f.d of t.1:¥t soc1al.

To be sure, t.he:re ia a. sociaJ. gospe1 of wh:l.ch tbe Cbu.rclles can

~ospe1.

The:t gospel. w".a:tch has as its a.:lm cmJ.y the soc1al bettel'lll8D1;

be e.:fre'!.d.

of mP.u is not tl.s: Gospel. at e.1l..

Yet there is a Gospel. wbich should be

e.crtively pursued snd that 1s tm Goepel.

or God 'a lave •:1D Christ Jesus

vhiah showB iove and ccmcem f'or.B.1.1 the

meds or men.13

What

ma been

said o.bO".it Chris~imlity 1D gemral. mq- be appl:led to the IAtberan Cl:mrch
"It is om of tbe curious perversicms

a.s well.

or a

great .:tattb tbat

tbere ever arose tbe conf'usins division between peracma1 ana soc1a.1
Chrlst1ml1:~. nJ.4

Prof'eseor Q1ol'bau llata •three reaacms "q"- Lutberane h;latoricall,1'
haw marl8 little impression upaa canmnn1:li1' and- ~1"DD9Dt attain .■

(1)

!lbQ' !Jave gotten &118¥ fran Iatbar'a !)rl.glnal 1Dtiueat :1D tbe state.
I

I

I

l

•

13azi•. H■ B'Jllmer• "air Clmrch 'a JUsa1m to tbe lallrlcma Ccmmm1:ti1'. 11
pra&el'.\ta4 to .1o:f.Dt aeaa1on ot tbe ~ BQd Ul'baD lbaUtute• va.1.plzaf.ao•
Imiana, August 8• l956 (Kime~). Wb:l.t A-2•

1J&i.~tt, ~:

!!1·; P.: 63:
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CODsider especi~ :wtbe~•s tract Of 1520., "!l.'0 the Christian llobility."

(2) Iut.berans were

a.tta.irs of State

1-ieamd

awa_y fran civ:l.c cmties and pr:Lv1leges GDcl

Vl!1\!t J.ef't

to a cboacn few 1n tbs Iuliberan ecnmtries of

Moreover those settlers

Et.trope.

wlJ.?

came to ·tbe United States 1'rm.

'WeJ:""...om GeZ'~ ,f!ohed to be el.one and. to leave others aJ.cme.
of the IJ.ithera.n :lmmigraz:its were- :;,eoiue

ot

(3)

~

poorer classes who bad 11ttJ.e

or no training f'or political. l.eaderabip. A1.so m.a.ny wezie 1Dtl.uencied by-

,mo

or were pieti::rta

Whe.t

ms

wre c011te:it.

to J.ee.ve a...""fa.irs ot State to otbers .15

lmppened then is th.et

mentalized. their Christian:tty.
of tlla i1'" ca1l!!lUZlity or
·chat cctm!lll?1i•ty is •

~✓

~

Church members :ba.ve ~ -

E:f:tber tbe;y :I.snore canpl.e~ the e:tte:lrs

do not see what theu- respcmsibilit:r ta-d8.l'ds

Thay thus f'a.il to qee tbat

"the l.if'e of the Church is a um:ty-., m1d no part of human lif'e can be
a r b i t ~ oepe.re.ted fran the :inf'J.uence· of tbs Gospel. !i!l0N
abrist!B1.1S
,d.th an air or gt"eat self•consc:1ous p1e1.7.,. ccmc:entrate 011 tbe cuJ.tivatiOD a.t the o;pir1tual 111'0 Elll4 osteutat1ou&l¥
ignore t.l1e vorl.ds ot !)Oliti-cs, business and educat-:lonal ,polic:, as
·s pheres of Cbris'tie.u clec1siOD e.nd obeclienca., &Utter f'ran en
:!.n.e.dequate Cbristology end &m;,Y in practice t.ba ortmaox;y which
tbey so em._'Dhatically assert. in tmory. Cbr:Lst is Jd.ns o.r tba ze&l.
world and not mere:cy of a sma.1l. eccles:l.astieal. enc1ave.16

,.,ho,

Not ODJ.y tbat but to a large extent members of 1oeal Churclles have

cane to f'ee1 that tm
~ iclee.

wom

of tbe CbL1rch 1s ()liq

also must be cben,rr\.
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strength to li'V8 out the:tr lif'o iD Cbrist 1D ener;y pbsae of tbe:tr life.

~ - two

th1l:lp are tbe most important

th:tns tbat a l.oaa.1. Olmrah aan

ao

'to f'ulf1ll its reBpOl'lBibility to-Ard :I.ts ca:mnn1ty.
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T.be Cburcb. 's H01)CI

0De more f'actor vlll be discusaed belmf• D211J1e]¥ thBt of pi-ecb1ns

·the Lav of God to the ccmamn1 ty.

Howiver before t.his is &me tm

eachatol.ogf.ca.1. aspect of the Cburch must be ocmsidared,

All. too often
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gospel. have oi"'tcm made the

kinBd,an. o'Z this world.
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violati.on of Goel 's ls.v., thia ·meams ~ that •t.be Church f'u1'tilla
tbs nspcmsib.111ty to the state ¢:I.ch God baa given :ber.2"1
hither wrote a.1.cmg these 11.ms about pmacbara of t'be Word..
It is II1s vill. (God •s) tbat tllose lfho an 1n ottice mid are ·c a11ea.
to do so shall. rebuke and c1udp tbeir gods (nl.era) b ~ alJ4
openl.y • • • • So than., this wrse t e ~ s t'bat to rebuke l"lll.e:rs
is not seditious, provided it is c10JJ8 1D tha 'IIIQ' bare aescribecl1
namel.y, by the office to which God has caam1tted that duty... and
thra.3gh C',od 'e l-lord spoken publicly, boldly, mid. hmlea~.28
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The Church,

then, admonishes the. cammm.tty and its gowrnnent wmn

the Law of God is not foll.owad.

~D:lenewr it 1s followed tbB Cburch

co~raten in 1Jlia.tever w:q it ca.u to continue thl,s.

'l'msa are the v:tew"B of current bltberau tbsoJ.ogians.

historics.1.l.y, this was the viel'r o:f' . Cel.v:ln.

conscience o:f' the State.

?or h1m the

·However.,

C:burch was tbe

To f'Ul:f'ill. :her mission, God prQVi&,d the

ministry mad the ccms:tstor:,.

.

.

!I!be ministl;v
was tba mthoritariazl teaching
,

of'f'ice aud the consistory- waa tbe d:1scipl:l.n11J8 8(//!na:,. !this i s ~
If9Ve,~r 1 t vas a tbeocraay cmJ.y in so

known as t};le Gemvan theocraa,y-.

f'ar as t!'le Cb:urch BSBiB'ted the secular

:,pcJW:r

as a. aI¢rJ.tual 1$111@.. !lbe

secul.ar power ....ms charged v;lth regulati.Dg tl,e conc!uct or men according to
the DecaJ.og.
li"IIB

.

!lbe· Church b a d ~ the au:ty of 1nterprat1Dg it.
'

b

State

tlie 1d.ll of God in action., accordins to tbe couimel. an.cl clil"ltC'tion

of

the c:onsistor,y.29
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It alloul.d be noted tbat thie par.ti.cular v:lcw 1s t.be opposi~ · at

.

that·'lih1ch most ccmaervativa I».tberans have f'elt 1n tbe past.

?.'lost '.bave

:L'el.t that t.be uay to f'U.lfill the Oburch's coc1al. nQODBibil:lty 1s to

help the individua.1. member to be a Cbr:l.stian 1D all his call 1np1 as was

indicated above.

This viev woul.d have tbe Church be 1.Dat.ead or at least.

1n addition.:- the conscience ot the state or savernment ,in e. camunity,
rebu.lt:ing azid <txhortir'3 them on tbs bE'.S1S 0~ God's Lav.

As

\las

said

Qbove: the theo1ogie?.l ·.ra.1.1dity of this view e.zui its 1.!llpl.ica.t1ons,

·oo~thar vith the &:!',l!)lication on a loaal. Church level, an tb1 nga tbat
m1st yet be studied.

F.
l..
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in

'J.' m Church

,man He

2.

Con~1cms of the

1s the creation of tbs

~

~

Spirit and consists of

has worked faith 1n the vicariolls ataJ:Ja!nent of Christ.

Th~ Church. bacane& vis1b1e :ln that ple.ce ·era the Gospel is

taught and the Sacre.mnts era ndm1nil'tered.

3. Those

uho gather 1n this p].e.ce for t.be purpose of Pifm1n1 R1;ering

.

t.be Yord end Sacra:nen1os e.ra members om of &?10tber 1naennch es

member$ of Christ's Bod;y1 • the Church.

~

a.re

!JJJ1Js the:, are that true ccmtmn11.1'

C-od v!lls in Cbr:Lst. Jesus.

4.

The Spirit creates and .ma:lntains this camo•n1't7 through the

a0m1n1 'Jtrat1on of t.be Gospel and tbs ~ t s .

5.

b
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aammm1+q by tm edrn1n1atrat1cm. of' 'tllese
of'
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to ma:lntain 1tael:r as a
to. all pbaae.& of' tblt lifts

1b:1a maaaa that tba l.ocal. Clmrch

must gl:n especial.

attenticm to bel.p1ng ~ts ID8lllbclra lea4 aanatU'1ad lifts ~

om
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e.nother.

!I.'his is its first responsi.bUity tollards 1tael:f' as a cP11DJm11i7.

6. 23w
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Si>wever,

tbe)"
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thliir ul.time.te goal.&, Jl'iHllS and lilOt:l.vai.ion.
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azw. eane ~ , inurnuch as
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the Law.
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